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Extraordinary Career of Captain Len Povey
Began with R. C. A. F. al Age of Fourteen
b,\ Jack Hoblt•r

Little do people n·alize v.hat it tnke.;
to gel an autoliiographieal intt·rvie\' with
an imporlanl mun. Trying to gt'I Jack Hunt
to tulk was hard enouµh; gl'll ing lo ..ee
Len PoYe\' ''a~ darnf'd near impossible.
When Le~ i.; in hi .. office lw hasn't a
minutt• to him;.elf-tlw phorw is constantly ringing, then• arc a ..core or !>O of pt•ople
to sec him, an<l there-... his <·ignr whi<'h requin• .. constant attention if lw wants it lo
!>lay lit. "A bu,~ man" is tlw only phra:;e
that dc,,cribes him.
011 Februan 8. ](JOI. at \11-;hua. \. IL
lherl' 1•a111e inl;, thi,.. world a liouneing I ittle
ho\ \\ho!>e fir:-l ultt•ran1 ·e~ wert> " Rou'Oaaarrr;nrrn
zoooooooommmrnmmm ! .. in"tead of the <·om·entional "\\'ah!" From
here 011. he exhibited decided lendt•ncies
lo .s tand on his head. hang b) his fet•I. and
walk on his hand... It seems that fl~ing
machine.; wne <'OminJ? into a 'ague ,·ogue,
and in hi.; rnuthful exuberan('c. ht• just
couldn't :;am.-lion the newfanglt·<i thing:- unless tht•) could abo he ridden upside-down.

J

J o in.. R.C.:.A.:F. a t Fo urteen

So. al Lhc ripe old age of fourtl'<'ll he
left hi .. second year of high ..chool and
more or Jes" ran a\\••) fro m home lo jnin
the Hoyal Canadian \Ir Foret'. Sonw ofTi<·er got. wic;.e lo his•vouth. and \ l aster l'O\C)'
was. lo put it indelicatP!y. thrown out.
Lndisma\t•d hv thi;. initial n·wrsal, Laddie Lrn journe}.ed to anotlwr recruiting
:-talion in Canada and enli-.ted again. Cnfortunalt•ly, he• wa" ;.Pnl to Borden Field
for hi;. train i 11g and got in two \\ rrk.. of
Aight training hefon• :-nmebod) ('aught up
with him. ancl he was again. to put it
in<l<'li('ately, thrown out. ) ou sec. it \\as
Bordt·n Fi~ld that h<~·d heen t ,,,..,..cd out of
the fir;.l tinw.
Too (;ood for Own Good

Tlwre in ten enes a period about \\ h ich
he !'><I}:- nothing except that he wa.. becoming a good mechanic. fn fact. he becaml' .. uch a good mechanic that. wlwn he
t>nli .. lt'<I in tht· Army Air Corp... in 1922 to
go lo Brooh Field for flight training, the

CA PTAIN LE1" POVEY
11•1•1 u1l111µ. officer,. decidt'd that lw could
do them far more go<><l as a mcch11ni('. anil
forthwith ,.<'Ill him lo .\Iitd1ell Fit'ld.
Thie;. was hard lo take'. but \HIS <iOlll<'·
''hat allt·,·iated "hen Lit•ult'nanl Bark,..dalc·
gave the young Pover .;omc Aighl training
on the sidt' at Haz1·lhurst Field. When tlw

~outhful mcd1anic\ hitch \\ll" put in 192;),
he ldt the ,\rnn· and went lo work for
Roll,. Ho}Ct' a;. ro ad tc•:-ter and ..cnict• man0

ager.

In lit>l\\t'Cn time"'. however. he mana~ed
to gt•t a flying lin·n-.1: and organizPd the
Co11ti1111cd 011 Puge 4
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:\liami .. Florida
Dear Joe:
Your ~Ill iI ing t·ountenam·c looks nut at
me from the Seplt•mber :~r<I i,.,sue of your
good company"i:, "Fl) Paper."
.\side from ha' ing the 111·11uinc plt•a;.ure
of learning of) our many m·c·ompli,.,hmrnt,; ..
I get a definite kick out of reading the
!"plendid hou•w or~an de\r.loped hy your
organization. \alurally. "ith -.o many of
,o ur former gan•! being with your outfit.
the reading of the journal kec•p ... me pretty
well posted.
Aetuall y. I hcl it•ve ) otir ho1....c~ organ b
among the he.,..t that c·ro,.,-.c-.. my clc:-k and
it leaYes little to one\ imagination when
they :-otart trying to kc·c•p trnck of 11hat j..,
going on in the var.iou::- training l't'nter...
throughout the eountry.
Congratulation,. on your wl'll de,..cn Ni
climb lo the heig ht-.. In udd ition to your·
::-elf. plea-.c s ,1 ) " lwlln'' lo all of our alum·
ni who ;.till happen lo lit: on your payroll.

Very truly you•"·
Earl R. Southee
Chief. Standards Divi!'>ion
Civilian P ilot Training
Edi Lor"s \ole: "J cw" Horton tc·l ls u..; that
\Ir. Southt'e, an old World War I pilot. i~
the "grand pap1n .. of glidc•r nying. He
started the ";.;oaring craze'' a11d promoted
civilian intt>n·... t in glidt•r fl) ing.
Dear Editor.
The Fly Paper alway-. include,- a number
of charmin~ candid ,;nap,..hot... taken at the
other division..; of Emhrv·Riddle. Win arc
Tech School ,;nap!- nc\cr. puhlished? ·

DJ<:;lTRBED
Editor·,. \ote: \Vr'd lmr to puhli..;h ..nap·
shob of our Tceh per,...onrwl and !-tudt'nh
- if ,-aid pcr~onnel and ... tudt•nb would
only ~end said ;.;nap-.hoh in. So. f!<'l husy.
e\eqone.. and let',. make tlw TN·h School
page picture-C'on,,ciou-..

A.A.F., Barracks 115

~7Lh Te<'h School Squadron

C OM E S AT U RDAY
Another Graduating Clas!\ will be
with us at the DC'auville. So, let's
turn out in full foree and help
them c·t•lehrate. Ther<' will he no
huff<•! thi-. time. hut there will be
plenl} of ...hrimp t·orktail and
hroilt·d d1il'kPn.

October 8, 1942

Chanute Field, Ill.
Dear Editor,
Am now stationed hrn· as a lc·cturing in·
structor in the Link Trainer InstruC'lor\
School. It\; quite a ... wc•ll joh and I enjoy it
immensely. I am lecturinl! on in:-trumcnb
and advanced in>;trunwnl thing. Completed
the Link cour"c here my;.elf Augu,.,l 5, and
was kept on a-. an in,,tructor. I am abo
doing mo-.t of the i11-..trn111cnt maintenancr
work for the dcpartmt•nt.

If 'ou have Bud Brook's adclrt-s::-. I
"ould° appreciate having it. l hn\c hc~r<I
from Hugh Gahagen quite a hit. lie is
working for Pionet>r; that j,.., the lu-.t tinw
I heard.
Your:;,
DICK LI\ I\C;STO\, I\ t.

14, Bou11:hto11 Lane
Loose. \lad i... tone
Kent, England
August :~o, 191-2
Dt>ar Editor,
I feel I must write to You and show mv
appreciation for your ki;1dn1·:-,;; in mailing
your intensely intere:-ting magazine week
hy week. bringing a,., it doe ... a hreath of
fre,-h air from ,..o far away.
A::- I write this. my ~on. <Adel J. II.
Wat,..on. one-time rc::-idcnt at ~our lon~ly
Arcadia. is well on the way to rt'cci' ing hb
cm·eted .. wings.'' as Cour..;e 12H eome... lo
an end. He ha:; gi,·en in-.trudion,.. that your
paper:> are to be ..;a\ Ni for him. as he "ant-..
them fo r ··keep,.:· after the \\ar lo rc\'iw
the memorie;; of hi,.. ~lay in yom Jrn ... pitahh·
country.
T fe el I mu"t take this opportunity to :-,ay
ho w ~rate ful we pa r e 11b o f c a<lt•h ft>t'I f11r
the wonderful lr<'almenl thcr ..are gelling
at the hands of everyhod y they come into
contact with "over there.'' wlwtht>r in th e
course of <luty or on l<'aV<'. I am i-ure they,
and we, will nev<'r forp:el it, and a,. for us.
we are only 'awaiting the ;;anw opportunity
to do "omething similar for )OUr hoys over
here. who are. as you know. alr<'ady giving
Jerry a taste of their qualilf.
It seem;; to me that one thing t>mergc...,,
from out of this mess that the world is
foing in at present. and that is that the
two English-!lpeaking nation;; will haH' to
get together more after the "<tr than ryrr
before. and that. while thev do. it 11 ill hPimpos;.ible for would-be ;na:;ter,; of the
world to get as far as Hitl<'r and Co. huvc
done up to the pre:-ent. •
But I have got too "criou..;, I am !"lllC',
for the light-heartC'd contributor:-> to your
paper, so the final referenct> J ;;hall m,1kc
to the war i;; to say that we here, in Kc·nt,
"Lhe Garden of England," having s1•e11 the
"Battle of Britain" fought ovt•r our !wads.
now crane our necks skyward as W<' trv to
identify each new type of plane that nies
on its way to do its work for U!-i ~ and for
''you-all.''
Once again, many thanks to all for their
kindness lo our hoy~. for th1·ir pain ... takinp:
com·er:;ion of the rnw matt•rials into air·
men. and for the happy "Fly Papt'rs" that
come so regularly acro"s the "big pond."
All the ven- be,-t wishe.,.,. with \'ieton a'>
the greatest, ·
·
H. Reginald Wat ... on

October 8. 1!M2
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EITV DEWS LETTER
LarrY I. Walden, Jr., Editor

James Glo\"er, Writer
Alva Nelle Taylor. A/ C Tom Collins, A IC B . R . Fern, Al!SOClnte EdltoN
Ken Sth·er&0n, Cartoonist
Frank Haynes, Pllotogrnphcr

Dear Fl) Papt•r Pals,
J u...t (a.,t '' l'Ck, \H: announeed to you the
C'hange of our fornwr Genl'ral J\1anager,
H. Ho::,coe Brinton. lo Carl... trom Field.
From our 1ww Gt•ncral \tanager, T. E.
"Boot;;" Frantz comes this note.
" ,\1r. Roscoe Brinton. our General \1anagt•r, ha;; left u;; to hc~mne General \Ianager of Carbtrom Field at Arcadia, Florida.
'\1r. Brinton came here in the early
de\elopmenl stages of Embry-Riddle Field
when it wa;; but a du;;t bowl. During these
few mouthti he has been our Manager and
ha,., built a fine organ~ation. \1 ith e\eryone working in perfect harmony and
happy to do hi,. job. \\hile achieving this,
Ro,,,coe Brinton also "cc u red the love and
r~-.ped of t'\ cry man and woman of Embn -Riddle Field. We all feel that we were
no.I working for him but with him. Our loss
1,. their gain.

H. Ro,..eoe Hrinton, come- thi" farewell
note.
··I \1ish to take thi,.. opportunity to express my dt·ep apprt>cialion for the cooperation and friendly spirit into \\hich every·
one entered to make thi:; field reach its
prel'lent :-uccess.
·'It is with rt>grcl that 1 ieaYC EmbryRiddle Field, and I tru~l that everyone
will keep up the good work, carry on the
fine spirit, cooperate and hd p to maintain
Emhr)·Riddle Field with the ;;amc high
standard which is endeavored to he maintained at all the field,.,
.. I wi:;h lo heartilv thank the entire \rmy
and Ch·ilian Persu"nm~l of Ricldle-\lcl\.a\
Company for the excellent choice for m}
future relaxation.
..Good luck and Happ) Landings!"
And here are note:- from u,. to :\Ir.
Riddle and Len Po'e).

General Managers of Carlstrom and Embry-Rid<lle Fiel<ls

At the left is H. Roscoe Brinton, now General Manager and Director of Flying ot Carlstrom Field, having been
recently transferred from Embry-Riddle Field at Union City, Tenn. On the right is the sniling face of T. E,
"Boots" Fronh, who ,tepped into Brinton'• shoes from the position of Assistant Director of Flying of the Riddle
McKay Company. In the September 24th issue of the "Fly Poper" lorry Wolden gave us two excellent writeups on these notable gentlemen and in this issue also pays tribute to them. A little later on we will tell you
more of their achievements.

Gift,. 'F rom th e Gan11:

·'We ha\'e learned that down in Punta
Gorda. ~Ir. Brinton is building him-;elf a
log cahin. and in yt·ar,.. to l.'Ome while en·
jo) ing this, lt•sl he forget the gang up al
Union Cit), wt' are hming shipped to him
a RockdTer Ea:;v Chair with Ottoman to
mall'h. \\'e arc also having three portrait:;
made of him. One will be hung in the Admini~tration Building. one in the Operations Tom•r and one will be presented to
\lrs. Brinton.
"I speak for every employee of RiddleMcKa} as well as Army Personnel when I
;;ay we arc sorry you arc going, we hate
to lose you. hut lo know you are going to
a higgcr and ht'tter job in some mea;.;ure
c·ompt•n:-alt•:- u:- for our los:-;.
"So w1· "a' Ix•st of LuC'k-God bless
you-an<l 'l\.~ep \•m Flying·:·
I•arc-wt>ll~

From our departing General .Manager.
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"We. the C'mployee,; of the Hiddle-~kKay
Company of Tennc:;;;ec. an• and will c·ontinue to giYe 100/1 cooperation and support lo '' homc\'er ) ou ,;ee fit to he our
General .Manager.
··We ha\c hut one purpose in mind lo be one of the ht.~I and smootht»•t run·
ning org-anizations the l'omparn ha:-, under
the guidance of our 1ww General \fanager,
T. E. ··Boots" Frantz. Thi:- is our c-hallenge
lo the Axis!"
Proud of Hl•t•orcl

We ha,e flown about 7000 c·onsccutive
hours with an acC'idc•nt rate l'Ompaiwl to
approximately I 000 hourti of operation al
similar fields. and have lost only a few
hours due to inclement wt•athC'r.
\\e were proud of our vi ...itors the past
\1eek. _\mong the:-e wt•n• Ed China. George
\\'heeler. \ate Rt•ec·e. and Bill \Veccl. Also,
\1e were glad to see and old acquaintance.
Johnnv Fradett and his \\He. 0£ Carl,-trom
Field..
.

::,eem::- as if the Flight Jn ...tructor,. beat
the ,otuffing,.; out of the Arm) Officers in
the Volle\' Ball Tournament. which mean.:
that the Officer,.. are going lo he on the
paying end of a party. The idea of anyone
:-.ugge:;ting hamburger:; and rnca cola" anyway!
Of the se,·eral Flight ln·-trurtor" whu
are vacationing for a few da~ :-. ii sr1·nb
that Chuck Waldron ha:- gone the farthc~t
from the Field. Ha\'e a good time in
California!
67th Ready Room Chit Chat

Blowing of taps and the grand finale
of '13-B's Primary Training leaves u,. with
an empty feeling knowing that we mtbl
leave friendly Lnion City. where relation~hips ha\'e been pll"a,.anl during the pa;;t
weeks.
Our ranks haYe thinned lea,ing our
ready room bare so that c:haller is minimize.cl and laughter low. The remaining
Cadets take this opportunity to thank the
entire staff of Riddlc-\fcKnv for their rlo~e
cooperation and friend!) ad,·ice.
To Major James for his careful guidance.
LL. Mackey. who has been "'0 willing to
help and always tactful in the fare of our
:-horl-comings and yet firm in ,.howing the
correct path for becoming officers nnd
gentlemen. To LG. Kominic and Kleidcrer
who ha,·e patiently correctC'd our had flying habits. To :.\fr. Wald1•n, )Jr. Glo\·er.
,\lr. Cottrell. )Ir. McClure. who ham madr
Ground ..;chool interesting and l.'ducation·
al. Their teaching te<::hnique has our com·
plete ::.upport. To our instructor,; who wen:
patient and understanding during our offthe-ball-days. They ha'e been our i1tspiration to fly. To the Dispatcher:-, C'heck pilot:-.
the ground crews. who ha\ c so patiently
gone out of their way to help in :-;o many
ways. To the J\ledical Detachment who
have taken care of our man\' and ,·ariou,..
ilk
.
The United States can well he proud of
67th AAFITD"s personnel for their spirit
and cooperation. .13-B salute,; you-one
and all!
-Cadets Collins and Fern

Carlstrom Hon eym oone rs
Visit T ecli
The Tech School was delighted
lo see ~Ir. and \Ir~. "Joe" Wood·
ward at the Tech School on Tut's·
day. This charming eouplc was
married in Baltimore last Saturday
and came down to Miami. where
they spent their short honeymoon
at the Deauville. "Joe"' \1as recentlr made Director of Ground ~chonl
at Carlstrom and ewnone wishc:him success and, of co'ur~. everyone wishes him and Edith I Docnges) a world of happiness.
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PO\ EY

ARCADIA GROl ND BREAKING

Mayor Marshall T. Whidden of Arcadia (left with shavell and John Paul Riddle, president of Riddle Aero·
nautical Institute which operates Carlstrom and Dorr Fields (right with shovel) breaking ground September 23
for the new 75-hause Federal Housing project, approved by the War Production Board, at the Villa Rica Park
development in Arcadia, which is expected to relieve the housing shortage problem occasioned by expansion
of the two Aying fields. Occupancy priorities for the five-room houses have been granted to Riddle Aeronau
tical Institute personnel. Among the group of officials ot the ceremony were: H. A. Brennan, Manager of WPB
al Tampa; W. F. Keehan of Tampa, Architectural Supervisor of FHA; H. C. lewis, President of the lewis Con·
structian Co. of Bradenton, who is erecting Iha homes at o cast of $300,000; Major George Ola, Commandant
of Carlstrom Field; Major William S. Boyd, Commandant of Dorr Field; Clyde Pendley, Housing Coordinator
far Embry-Riddle; Ed Welles, widely known Arcadia cattleman; Glenn Ebersole, President of the Arcadia Ki·
wanis Club, and City Recorder P. P. Speer. who was Master of Ceremonies.

DORR DOINGS
bt J ack Whit na ll
This i,; getting quite a problem. Lelling
you folb the irnprownwnts that take place
at Dorr Field every wrek. Tlw reason is
that there ain "t .... o· many more improYemcnb that cou Id lake plan· ( Carl:-trom
please note) .
The gra~.., j,,_ getting thickrr and greener.
We won "t sa\' it"s as thil'k a.- Cad,;trom's
yet, hut ju"l give it Lime.
\Ve notice that the hangar an•a j,. always
n1•at and tidy. That\ right folks, that's
what those tra!'h harrl'ls an• there for.
Thought For tlw Durution

Let's get rid of that olcl \nwric·an \xiom
"'IT CA YT H \PPE\ IIEHE." and in<:titute
in it-- place "DO\ "T FOOL YOl H"iELFFOOL THE AXb."
The three .. motorc\'clt•••tr.r,.:· ">t>ward.
Altman. and Dauf?htrc"y are qu111· a convoy. Most any morning Jltl\\. we e\pect to
;we Gerald Taylor galloping to the flight

Ii m'.
The late-t we hPar from Mr. Lvon!:l is
that Gerald is ha\ ing trouble whh hi:.
horse slobbering. On \1r. Lyon\; ..;ugge;;tion
G(•rald i::. teaching hint to spit- we want a
grand stand scat wh(•n that happen~. "It
ain "t the 'eavy "auling that \trts the "or:-;e,.,
'ooves. its the 'ammer "ammPr ·ammer on
tlu~ 'ard 'igh wa} :·
\Vekom <•, ;\J....,, Pr1·\('tll'
Welcome to .\frs. Prc\'ctle. Captain Brntlt~r\ new ;;ecrrtary. .\lrs. Prcwttc i~ taking
tht• placP of Belly Ballin~.wr. who is walk-
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ing the ai:·dt: with LI. Prouty :;omelimc this
week. 111• will he rememberrd as a stud!'nl
ofTiccr in l'la:<., -12-J. Be~t luck to hoth
of them.
Bn~hfu l

J olmnit'

J., Corp. Johnnie Lambeth ba..hful? Hr
doe"n ·1 eH'r go m·er to t'.le form 11 room.

.\Ir. Fo,.ter hadn "t You better che<'k your
Chona Clippers out before going in. for
slo\\ tinw?
Our \e\\ ~1\ilC"hboar<l operator is Lui')"
Brookt·. (gt·P. ain't she purl}). Too had.
you hadwlor~. sh1>'s the wife of Cadt•t
\Vhitfidd Brnokt•. Clas~ ·13-B.
Our <'ongt'nial bus driver, Lloyd Howze,
slopping tlw Jiu., while the pas!:>c•nger-. un·
load lo kill a lann• rattlesnake la-..l Fridav
nile. the dw1·ri11; ~ection ahh tuk1•11 r;u~·
of hy ~Ir:-. ~li.r.t•lle !>landing
in llw 1c·a1
of the hus C'ht'ering lu~tily.

up

Sour

Grape~

\\'e loo. ha\P T\\'O \'en· fine walt•rmcl·
ori,, 1·omi11g alonl-{. Where? That\ a mili-

la r\ st•c· rt'l.
\\ t' wondt•r ho\\ Sergeant Ster! ing <'Hille
out on tlw \\odd Series?
How do rnu likc• the.-e cooli:-h morning:-?
\Ve notice st·Ycral people coming out in
their fall l'lothe!:>. "fibber"' ~lcGrc nil
drc,-"1'd up likt: a tired bu,;ine-..-.. man.
Try u howl of that Old fashioned lican
:-oup ·they haYe al the C'anteen. It"-. n•ally
good and llOT. I ~hould kno\\. I'm ,.till
\\earing a bandaid on my tongut·.
Sre you" 1111..; llt>.Xl week.

Co11tin11cd from Png c I

\Ja,..,achu,.etts Airn,1y ... 111 192i. Working
ht•1e (in Springfic•lcl, \lu-.s. l a few years,
he became a mcmher of the Cal<'rpillar
Club in 1929, k•al'ing an old ff\_ ..') Commandaire in thr int1•n•st>- of self pre-.rrYa·
lion. From this joh Ill' \\t•nl on lo something
more thrilling by joining the Brinton-Bay·
!es Flying Circus. working under one Rosc·oe Brinton. This group of C'ommercial
dare-devils was fl} ing un} thing that had
'' ings and a motor on it. the smaller thP
wings and biggn the motor, the better they
liked it.
ln 1933. Cuba's .\ir For<'c needed reorganizing, rebuilding, and rehabilitation;
so Senor Povey journl'yt>d over lo the island
lo he the sole Director of Fl) ing, without
all\· assistants. They had t1\ enty-two air·
pl;ne..... shop:-. and liani;ar:- hut· no pilots.
A few Curtiss Go...hirnb had arri\'ed. but
the Cubans \\ere lt•t•ry of flying them.
Jn.,tructing nine :-tuclenl pilob in the
morning and elt•n•n in tht~ afternoon- for
fi\'e da)s a week - ancl laking the Cuban
pre ... ident and his c·ahinct riding up and
down the <'Oast on Saturdavs and Sundan.,
Len whipprd thr Cuban Air Force i~lo
.-hape with PT-3's. (Consolidatl'<I l and
\ought 02-L Corsairs.
Poor Sh ark Huit

In ..\U!rn~t of 1931, he herame a member
of the Caterpillar.- again. when he hit a
hu.r.za rd at a ho ut 280 m.p.h. and tore up a
wing a nd aile ron. P nrn<' hn ting do\rn. Len
landed in the ~hark.inf6tf'd waters just off
Morro Castll•. hut as the Cubans said ,
(translated I "Old Upsidt•-Down Povey
ain't e\·en good ... hark hail." and Srnor
Povey came ashore unharmed.
To' return to thP nwnlion of the GM·
hawks beforr, thi,. ... hip\ ifiO horsepower
engine wa., just \\ h:tt L1•n wanted after
nursing h1... old 225-hm,..e Taperwing
around tho~e circu" Years, and he reallv
\\ ent to town- mul'h · to th(' C'Onsternation
of Cuba. The natiw' thought he wa,, crazy
until he showed them the,· could do it too.
Ile had one of tht•:-e shijh stripped down
to the bare e>;sentials and had the Hamilton Propellor Company build him a :;pecial
propellor. and in this gC'l-up he thrilled
the crowds al tht• Miami ,\ir Races. win·
ning the Acrohnli<' Championship se\·eral
wars con!:'ecutin·h·.
· For two <'Oll"l'<.'uti\'t: war ... ( 1936-1937)
he won the i\1.-xicun 'l'roph). whiC'h wa<;
pre,;ented for the 011hlandi11g performanC"e
at the Miami Air Hun•-. for tho;,e years.
After ;;taying in Cnha four yea;s. Povey
returned to the lf. S. A. and went to work
for the newly-formed C . .\.A. in January
of 1938 as Flight Test Engineer and l 11·
spector. He finally talk('(] his superior:into a re-rating program, whereby flight instructors all 01 Pr th1• country were !:>land·
ardized regar<ling tlw les~on·.- they lau!!'ht
and their o\\11 qualifications for teaching.
J oin' Embry-Riddle

In 19-10. John Paul Hidclll' 11 as starting
up his ne\\ Carbtrom Field and wanted Len
as Director of Flying.
.\.Jr. PoYey tht•n c·anw to Arcadia. and

•
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----

with him \\t'rt' Jad,; llunl. 'l'om Gate!:'. Joe
Horton. G. Willi-. '1'):-.011, a11cl \\')man Elli:-.
::\i1we tllt'11, L1·11 :-ll\:'. 111· ha ... managed
.. \\ irnrning pool:-. :-111;ervi..Pd Larrack" and
..c,,ag1• dh•po~aJ .., Ull(I oH'r..ePn thf" con:-lruclion nnd 111ai11t1•1iarwe of hangar.. and
airplane...
lie hu .. I'' o am hit ion ... - lo liuy a farm
in \'t>nr1011t, and to lie a Flight Jn,.tnwtor.
lie i.. happil) n111rrfrd lo a lo\ t•h- and
char ming hlundt· m11111·d Edit•. and will
..1wn lul\c a~ hi-. a ....i,.tanl hmt> hi ... fornwr
ho,.-., Ho:-t·ot• Brinton, ~r. 1d10 \Hl" a fli~hl
in,..trudcn lwrn lwfon~ lw 11c11l up to l ' nion
City. Ill'':-. rn111i11g ha<'k thi,. \\l'Pk. and Len
lik1:,. lo rt'llll'llllH'r wh.11 old Cm h :-aid
,,Jwn hP 111... t l\1'111 lo \\ork lwn· about a
~l'ur :1go. "\\ c•ll. LPn. I lwpt> )<>U're goinr
lo pa~ nu• tlw '"') I u.. t·d lo pa} you hal'k
111 1h1·111 I!) in' 1·in·u.: chi}-.! ..

E:'\tBRY-RIDDU:
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CARLSTROM FLIGHT LINE
ino- entireh too well fe<I. ancl plnnning to
raffte off ~ turkey befort~ Thnnk..gh·inµ.
Ro..,coe Brinton ha<·k in ,\ n:adiu. the

lw.. t new ... we·ve had ..illl'I' Tok~ o \1a ..
lmmhed . . . Jimmy Laval llCing 1111 1"'1a·
Lion lo Pierre ..• Boh Prir... t doing a :0\\1'11
joh a" llC\\ head of the in,.l n11nc11t "drool
••• The ea:-e of gPtting ~olo -.hip,. until tlw
new cla";. geb in.
Fi\'C ne\\ i\..... i ... tant Stagt· Co11111rnnd1•r....
hreathlcs ... at the pro ... pl't'I of thr l\\t'Hlit'-.
\t't to be run ... "arn,..otu ;;1ll'i1•t1· -.till i11
full ~\\ing. de,,pilt' )!a~olint• and ti'n· :-horl·
age and the new :~.i mil1•,. per "IH'ed limit
. . . John Smith tangling 1dth Florida":-..open range .. and ... wC'.1ri11g to h:ilt' ha111·
hurger for the re..;t of hi ... lifr. ,\n) ont' 11111··
ing: an old. u,..ed Plyruouth fenclt>r. plen..t·
conla<'I abo\ e-menlio111vl ...,,, lh.

-THE MORE PLANES WE'll FlY-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-

CADET NEWS
f,~ A / C llt·r .. hd E. :'\lorri .. on
'""' A / C G1•or1t•· "'- Ut•t•"t'. J r.

Dorr Fidtl'.. :-rwnlh t•anditlalt' for mernlll'r-.hip in tlw Catt•rpillar Cluh made hi ...
hi<l la-.1 11et•k \\hen Cad1•1 William:- floated
:-L\ huniln•d fret lo -.aft•!} aher lea\'ing hi-.
plant• rntlwr lllH'\pt"l'lcdly. Iii-. "'aft'ly hell
\\a .. not faslt'rwd. and a ~udden lurch of
tT1c pluru• ..;1•nl hi.nr tu111hling into tlw air.
1\c 1·111di11g to '',\fo.. tcr.. \Villi urn .... there
\1a ... 1111 :-1·11-.atu111 of falling at all. Onl)
1111lowanl irwicl1•111 of the cnliH· dt•scenl wa,,
a ...lightl) sprained ankl1·. rc,.ulting from
a landing that \Hh u lilllt' too hard.
\ iu J u lu· Ho,

'!'ht' Cadt'b of the graciuating c·la,., wen'
enlNlairu•d Tm•..(lll) night hy a dan1·1• al
l~H' Rl'l'rt'alio11 ll all. .. Canned"' mu,..iC' wm.
t'njoyed by n lurgt• F'l'Ollp of \Cr} attracli\e
darn ..cl,.. from An'adia. ~eH·ral of the Cadt•b' \\ iH·:o \\ere among tho,.t• pn•-.enl. Sl'ore
one goo<l ti1111' for e1cr)o11t• participating.
Onn• ag11i11, old man pa) da) rolled
<ll'Ot111d and then· \\lb \1 iltl juhilation in
th<' t•amp. All 1111-...t•.. lo 11eighhoring poinl:of i11Lt•n·-.t \\t'rt' c'nl\\dt·d lo the Lulginl!
point. and Dorr Fi1·ld wa ... almo ... t dc,.erted.
Con~rntulation ... lo A' iation Cadet John
f>t'..,l'h for promi:-ing i1111<n alw11 - douhlt>
turn prt•f'i-.ion ground loop.

Lo ni;: \\ nit.. llo m t·
\1•\1
l't'gulution 1\hi1·h lirnib taxi:- lo
"fwcific radiu" from point of departure j,.
a littl!' di ... c·o11C't'rli11g tu Dorr re;iidenl.,.
Curio11!:' ;.JH't'lad1· result:-; \\ h1•n cah lea\t:~s
;.onw lunt•h c·adc•t off a half mile from
t•ntra111·1• gait' in tlH• middlP of UJl!'ll prairie.

If \Ir. ~lt·arnrnn\. li1tlt• blu<' and H'llO\\
.. Jlt'ril,... ,..t'l'llH'd purtiC"ularl) an:xiou,.· to get
that la::.-1 lit1lc hit of l1111111rt> out of each
landing la ..1 \\t't'k. allrihult• it lo th!' ..core:of lirnntl rww liirclmcn 1d10 art> pulling
lhPir gog;.dc·.. up 011 their fon•lwad .. fur
the fir .. 1 linu'.

l'"t! y,.11 R'•1ti"',/,/-i,ol Tliut
Tlrnt"., lfojor 0 / ,,1 !

(Jup-

\\'e.\'l' hcen atla1•ked. mul rig:ht i11 uur
own hack ) anl- hut there'.. no 1·au...1· for
alarm. Pilot ... la\.iing 1111 Carl ... lrom lnt<•lv
have hcen ratlwr :-urpri...cd to find -,qn<HI·
ron" of harn ,.wallo\1" ( .. uJ.j1•rl lo <'Ol'l'l't'·
ton from Ornitholoµi,..t Gn111l Bak1•1) zoom·
ing after them and irululging in u1h ann•d
at·ruhatit·,. in tlwir :-lip,.tn·am, hut aft1·r
c·on,.!dPral1lt• im l',.ligntiun it ha ... li1•1•n 1·011·
firme<l that tht> "''allow" pack 110 111ad1i11c
gun" and ha\t' no t·unnon in tlH'ir no~t>.
..o non~ of onr aircraft an• t~\flt't'lt'd to
$Uffer.

Onl) <"a ... ualt) n•porlt'd \\a ... from the
rank,.. of th!' inn1Clt•r.... \\h1•11 orw of the
feathered ft'lltl\\:- \HI., ,.aid to ha\c .s pun
in Irving to dog-light \dth C<'orgc EC'km1.
The in jun \\ ""' not ~t'riou .... thongh. and
.. Dot·· \etlwry Illa) u~n·t• to pro\'idt• ho,..
pita) ... pa•·e until the hire! i .. prnnourwt>d
:'lrong enough to n•turn to hi .. zooming.

• • •
The reurganizatiun of th!' old Art'!ldia
Pilob· Cluh pit•kt'd up ;.ll'alll during th~
\1eek lo the lune of a 1·011tr... t -µrund prile.
one fn•p mcmher ... hip. no "tring.. -1,hic·h
~hould produC"c puhlic·ity a" wt>ll a" a new
name for the rnueh 11t't'<lt'fl P ilo1..· han·n.
The Pilot who ,..uhmit... tlw na11w a1·1·1·pled
for the new cluh ''ill h1• gin·n hi ... nwmhrr.. hip l'ards ;;an~ pay1111•n1 of tilt' ll'll huck
initiation fee'. \Vi111wr ''ill lw ,..t'ft"l·tt•tl \ l on·
da) night at the nweling of till' co111111it1ee
heading the n•orga11izntio11.

• • •

:\tc•11111 l S uup •ho l•

Carl Dunn. Don ll<rn kiu .... Fd "auruler..;.
~l)rl 1'.11dw11..;. Halph 1\.111~..,ton mrd Jaek
S<n er. t\H'nl) H'al• ahl'ad of tilt' linw;.,
<'onuuuting l;y ai1 front l'ort ~1) 1•r:- . . .
Bill Li!!htfoot c·elt•hrating hi ... fir,..! a1111i\cr"ar) a~ a hrid1•grno111-0111• '' t't'k in the
hanw........ Tlw Ill\ ..ten of ..\\'ho ''on
the \1 alermelon '?.'- Gc•urg.r und Jukt• look0

• •
ThPre once u-as a drecwwr - a 11ilot named
Hank
Whose jlyin{! wa,, .-harp. but 1dw.,1• mind
ll'as a blank.
The amount oj his j11df!.me11t am! tlw11glrt
ll'as so .mwll.
It e1·entual{y brout:I;ht alwut /Jenn·., '10101·
fall. •
"
·
On one October day. after jlying 1111 hour,
lie came i11 to practict• a la11ili11g 11i1h
f>Oll'er.
II e pirked the rig.ht spot to li<'!'ill to
rlesce11d.
Ami h;s let.down H'as right-1>111 !rt• lrt11t/1•d
r/ol('n ll'ind.
For the bree=e had bren £a1t Hl1c•11 t/11•
dreamer departed.
A 11d it oul{ht to rrmain a.1 it 1ra.1 1111e11 Ire
started.
'io o/./ Han).: jailed lo notin• the· direction
he drifted.
Or that durinl!. his a/JSPllCt' the Tt•e frat!
been shifted.
lie .,imply squared off 1rithout plunning
or thinkingAs poor a procedure a.1 dri1 1i11g u !tile
drinking·
Thoueh hot a., a pilot. his ta/en/., ""'
fro=en.
lie·.- six feet down 11111/tor. qu,.tt• pe(l{'<~fully
do=in".

ENSIGN JUNIOR
Gladys Goff. Engirw O\erh1111I.
;. no\\ an aunt thank,.. lo lk11 \'
Galbraith and hl'r En.;i~n ..huhh\ . '·
The ne\\ nephew. John Lim cl. \~ti ...
horn September 23rd in Hodlt'.. tt·r-.
Pa. Techite,, renwmht•r Bt•lt\ u..
!:'ecrctary Lo Gl'orge \Vh1't'lt'1: and
her husband a.; a nll'111h1·r of
.\Iateriel Control.

•
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DEA UVILLE DITTIES
by Lucille Vallier<'

lnfortunadamente jo\ ens, nao ti\'emos
luar em nossa ultima fcsta no "Dcauville:·
por con:>eguinte . . . . \\di, anyway. for
tho,.e who don't under,.tand Portuguese
t particularly OUR hrand l -it was unfortunate. boys and girls. that we had no
moonlight to shine on our la"t party at
the Deauville, so THAT lcan:s us only the
food and music to rave about.
It sho' was a "pow'ful'' i.tood sight that
loomed before our eyes as we enteredthat big smorgasbord, j usl laden down
\\ ith delectable goodies . . . potato salad,
:-hrimps and sauce, colc slaw, chicken salad, lob,.ter salad. cold cub, cheese. bi~uib
and all the fixin \. Encore:- were in order.
And did we encore? J u"t a..,k us.
Maestro \\ei.-s\.; product was of the usual
good qualit) and he dealt out more than
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\a\), \1r. and l\frs. Don Budge, Lloyd
Budgt•. Don\ hrother this imagcl. Capt.
and \lrs. Ll'n Po, ev, Mrs. Frank 1'.atzen·
tine, "'d and Tibb)· Burrows and Flight
Commanders Cousins and Cockcrt>l of
Clew iston.
Smart Ou tfit,,

Ral'hcl Lani'. who was in beige. and
Elairw Chalk. in dainty white. always look
so dilTcrt•nt (and so ·10,·el} l · without the
grey uniforms that we must ah\avs glance
twice hefore recognition dawn1:1. Anne
Throckmorton of Instruments looked pretty. as usual; and Betty Harrington, accompanit'd h~ Lt. \'\"oodward, was ;.martly
"'ophi:-tieated with un tre:..; chic turquoise
chapeau.
\' adah Thoma._, just too "'\ ct'l in ;.oft
\\hitc. attended the door faithfully--•:ollt·ct-

BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATION AT TllE DEAUVIL LE

Patrick "Shamrock" Geoghagen of .\rgentina; Jorge Robrrtson of Chile; Sr;.. Adolfo
"Macfadden ., Sasco and bmael "Winchell" Vigil of Uruguay and one lone Brazilian, Sertorio "Personalidade Jloco"
l\rruda. *
Helping us celebrate was our little friend.
'',\1arty.. Warr!'n Oooking cute as a bug\.;
ear) with Capt. C. P. Zieger. Others spied
here and there: I\.. F. Ca>-tll'dine. Charlie
<:;hepherd. Jame,, Esquer. John McCutrhy
and Herbert Coomh!'-. By the way. has the
tire and gas situation hct•n keeping away
all those nirr folks from Clewiston and
Arcadia? Why don't tht') start a "Share-aride-to-the-Deam illc" dub?
(Personal \otr: Mall\ thanks to the
Kitt, Fovles for the lon;ly cake and corsag~. and lo all of our ·friends for the
lovely birthday party. Our only regret
was that Elaine De, en. who shares the
same natal date, wa,. un'able to be in town
for her share of the honors, but we hereby
pass on to '"De,·" nil the kind ,~;shes that
we accepted for thr both o £ us.)
* '"Personalitv Kid"

'fht: lRi&&Qt:
"<JamiQl/ 'Tht:atn.E.

11

Feature Picture

" LEGION OF VALOR"
W ith R it'hn rd Arll'ne
a n d Vir ir;i n iB Bruce
Mo nda,, Ot'tober 12th

RIDDLE FIELD
Tue~day,

Oc- tober 13th
DORR FIELD
W cdn.-sda), Ot'to br r 14th

Observing her censored birthday anniversary at the Deouville lost Saturday night, Lucille ("Tio") Valliere, of
Placement and Student Relations at the Tech School, is seen with o group of her Latin-American ond other
friends. Reading from lef1 to right (Bock row): Sertorio Arruda, Brazil; Pedro Flores, Equodor, and Adolpho
Sosco, Uruguay. FRONT ROW: Miss Heinzel, guest of Sertorio; Ismael Vigil, Uruguay; "Tio"; Patrick Geoghogen, Argentina; "Morty" Warren, Tech School Soles Oportment, ond Cliff P. Zieger of Eastern Airlines

the usual ration of rhumhas and tangos
(and we think we rec:ognized a samba)
during the latter part of the evening . . .
hut THAT brings us to the part of this
report which induced the aho\e outburst
of Portuguese.
Distinguiah t>d

~ 1~itor11

You see, the highlight of the evening
was the arrival of !>onw distinguished visitors from Brazil, Colonel Va><co Alves
Secco, the Brazilian Air Delegate to the
l . S.-Brazilian Defen!'>C Conferl'ncc. now
in session in Washington. his brother.
Captain Joao Cruz Sc<TO, Jr.. of the Brazilian Air :\1inistn, "ho arrived with >fr.
Riddle.
•
In the same party \H:rc Colonel Harold
E. Pride, Lt. Colonel J. 0. Gillett of the
Army and Captain \\. L. !lees of the u. S.

CARLSTROM FIELD
T h ursd ay, 0 t' to br r 1 5 th

MIAMI TECHNICAL DIVI SION

ing th<' tariff and keeping out invndrr~.
Anne Elrod, muy bonita in turquoise
taffrta, won the fir-<l prize in the rhumba
conte.. t \\ ith one of our Latin-American
friends, William \. Rivas. as a partner.
Her p,;cort wa" p, t. Bill \lonahan who was
<'clebruting his birthday. In the same group.
Belly Jiir..,ch, elegant in a flowerrd print,
was csrortt'd by Lt. Bill Marshall.

Fea ture Picture

" WALLABY Jil\I OF THE
ISLANDS"
With Gt>or ite H ouston
a n d R uth Colem an
Thursclny, O<'tobt'r 1 5th

RIDDLE FIELD

La tin" Atte nd in Forcl'

Re,.,idcnts of the Fifth Floor Dormitory
turned out in fine shape ( patirnt st<>a<lily
grow in~ ;..lronger) ... '·Cincinnatian '' Dan
Willig with Adele Heiden; ''Hink'' Hinkle\ (Conn. Yankee) with Loretta Hin!»on;
S~lvadoreans Romeo Rodriguez and Manuel
Poveda; \\'illie Ri\'a,; and Jaun \fena of
\icaragua; Equadorians Fernado \arnnjo
and Pedro Flores; Ricardo de la Pena and

Friday, 0 t' tober 16th
DORR FIELD
Mond ay, October 19 th

MIAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION
For EJCacl T ime ancl Plau,
S- Yo"r SD,,erior 01/iur
Admi.1ion Char1e, T en Centa

•
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downpour ,,a ......o tnrific that the water was
up to our knee,.. within half an hour. \\'e
had to build -.and hag dykc·-. around the
hangar to protect the plane-.. The thing
we minded 111o~t \H'rc th<' t<'rrible -.and
... torms and the great heal of the ... un. Daily
temperature,, got up a-. high a-. 1·15 degree,...''
There "a.; a! ...o a gr<'al .. hortag1: of water.
and that \\hi<·h ,,a,.. arnilahl1· wa ... always
hot. hut condition,, irnprnve<I latt·r. Ord·
way ...aid.

PORTUGUESE TOO
\\'e hear that l\\Cntv-onc 1'<'chite.. are learning "'hal>l;tr C' .. panol"
under the instrul'lion of Dr. de
Valle. And we al-.o hrar that 011
Tuesday, 0<'tober 6th. Portugm•:-e
da::,:,e" will begin.
'-'o. take your c:hoicc Spani ... h
or Portugue:-e. Beller still. ,,hy
not take both langu<1gc,.;? They
are so similar that it would he
ea:sy, and wi~c. lo cont·<•n1rat1• on
both at the same time.
The rule:; for the Portuguc'<<'
classes are the same a-. those for
the Spanish. You need not atl£'ncl
E\"ERY class, and it's all right
if \ ou are a little tardv.
Th~ schedule is:
·

llig la .\1orale

FIRST AIRCRAFT STUDENT
ADDRESSES TECH SCHOOL
Si:t. John Ordwa\. 23. Embry.Riddle's
fn .. t aircraft graduate and brother of Peter
Ordwav. Dt•an of Admi,....;ion,.., returned to
the Tc~h -.chool Tuc,;dav afternoon. after
-.ceing ..cr\"ic·c ahroad. t;, addre5s civilian
and militar) per:,onuel. He emphasized the
vital part whkh trained mechanics are
pinyin~ in keepin~ Allied planes in the air.
Sgt. Ordway. the ~on of Col. and Mrs.
Lueius P. Ordway, was horn in St. Paul,
Minn. He attended Taft,. School in Water·
town. Conn. from 19:35 to 1938. and the
Univcr:-ity of Virginia from 1939 to 19-11.
at "hic·h time: he left lo enter Embry.R iddle.

De,,pitc all thc•se thing;.;. 111ornlc of the
men wa-. high. It \His not a ~inging l\pe
of morale, he :>aid. hut strong d<'lermina·
tion that got the work done without crab·
bing from anyone. Tht• philosoph} of the
men was this:
"Let's get the darn thing tl\er with and
go on home."
~fo,,t important advic:e ~~l. Orchrny had
for aviation mechanic -.tu<lt·nb wa,.. to learn
their job thoroughly IHI\\. "ht'<·au-.e later
you wiil he on vour O\\ n and 'ou mu ... t
have the ~kill to ·improvi-.e."
,
Hi~ father. Col. Ordwa~. i~ in foreign
,,ervice. and his brother, Pl'ler. in addition
to his Embry·Hiddlc clutic'. i... Hying "ith
the CAP. :\Ir... Ord\\·a,· and hi,, ~ister. Bet·
t\. live on Bam an .Road. Palm Beach.
Sgt. Ordway i,, ~l pr~enl in the United
State:- on rc..tril'lt'<i order:-.

l

Beginning Spanish Clas'<e-.
~Ion., Wed .. Fri.-5:10 to 6:10.
Advanced Spani-.h CJ:i...-.es Ewr~ '\ight-6:10 to 7:10.
Beginning Portugu~c Cta ....t ...
Tues. and Thur.... - 5:10 to 6~10.

- TH E MORE BO NDS YOU BUY- THE MO RE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

BRAZILIAN V IS ITO RS IMPRESSED BY

------

TECH

•'irs t Gruduutt•

l lc• took an airnaft cour~ from Januar)
September. 1911. and was the
,.;ehool's firgt student lo be graduated from
the <'Ourse and r<'C't'he an aircraft mechan·
il's li<•t•nsc.
After h'a\in~ Emhr~-Ri<ldle. he enli~ted
in the army al !\forrison Field and \\as sent
into fon·ign ...en'in'. Almo"t immediately
ht• wa... made a corporal. and later beeame a sc•rgt•ant while in Jndia. where he
operatt•d a..... ti c·n•w chief. Hi,.. was the fir~t
group of U.S....uk!ier.. to p;o to India.
Then· the\' had lo huild the ba,.;e from
whi<·h to op<:rute. :\lain duties of the crews
\\ere a ..-.t•mhling plane... which \\a::. finally
put on a produC'tion line ha-.i:-, and teaching Chine..e pilob and mechanic,, the working.. of the ..hip .... The ha ...e was ~ecret and
out of rang1• and wa-. never bombed. but
tlw nwn \\·orl-.ecl undt•r other difficulties.
throu~h

145

D1·gn·~s !

Tlwy went through a monsoon. "T he

It's Cadet " Joluw y" Now !
Clydc• William Hiddle, alias
"'.l ohmn," is no'' an A'iation
Cadet, ·and he's wn an\.iou ... to
lwar from all hi-. old friends. He
ean h<• re<whed at hii- sister's addr<'-... : \lrs. Hoy D. Sprague, 1123
E. :36th Place, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

After what they termed an "impressive" visit through the Tech School, Brazilian Air Delegates posed, with
their Embry·Riddle hasls, for the above picture. FRONT ROW, left ta Right: Major Francis B. C'emenb, Jr.,
Executive Officer al the Tech School; Captain Joao Cruz Secco, Jr., Brazilian Air Farce, and Colonel Vasco
Alves Secca, Brazi lian Air Delegates to the U. S., who attended the Brazilian Defense Conference in Wash·
ington ond were on o tour of aviation training schools in the South ond East; John Paul Riddle; lieut. Col. J ,
D. Gillett, Army; Captain W. l. Rees, Navy; Col. Harold E. Pride, Miami Beach Army School, and Jomes E.
Blakeley, Director of the Embry.Riddle Tech School. BACK ROW, left to Right: Capt . Len Povey, Vice-President
in Charge of Flying of Embry.Riddle; Jose Androde, Pedro Barros, and Vinicius Vargas, Brazilian Studenb;
Eric Sundstrom, Inter.American Coordinator of Embry·Riddle; Jorge Mariez, Adriano Ponso, Sertorio Attuda,
and Oduvaldo Dutra, Brazilian Students.
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER
Jack Hopkins, Editnr
Pnt Sm)·thc. .:\ch·n Purdon, Ralph Thyu~. Kenneth Milner, Dudley Amoss. Harr)'
Ingmm. Roy Lnccy, Brian Johu,..tonc, Jerry Gret!nbcrgcr. J. L. Kerr. As.~lntc Edltol'!!

\\ Pll l11•n· '' 1• are n11cc a<>a1n to earn
forth \1.ith the Hiddlc Fit•ld ,..\e,1-. Lette;.
aftl'r rnJO\ 1nl!' a -.hurt ll'ave. Our :-oincere
thank .. lo \1•h a Purdon fnr being Gue,,L
Editor \1hil1• "" \\t'n' awav-vou did a
grand joh. \rha.
. ·
Hicldlr Fi1•ld ha-. undergone se,·eral
l'hang1•,., 11hilt· 111' \1Cn' away. though. A
n1·w Cla:-os an in~d. th1· graduated Sergeant
Pilot" had gnm• two nt'\\ building,.., a
garag1•. a11d an Arnn Supply building were
rapid!) nC'aring completion;-a new sign
d1·~ig11ated tlw-.1· -.i:yeral acre- as Riddle
FiC'ld and had h1•1•n plal'e<l al the entrance
. . . Ht'<J Flight, for the most part were
lmtgging ahnut tlwir :-laying in during the
leaH' a.,d "s\1otti11g" ... Blue Flight telling
of tlw many pl.1n•.. they had hecn. with
,\-.h1•1·il11• grtting a lot of prai:-e . . . But
hack to the regular routine no\\ ... ··Keep
'em Fl) in:.:.··

October 8, i 912
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ing for tht> ,..,,.01111 .. ho\\. at th<' "Dixie
Cr) ... tar· }a..t \\ rf'k.
It did not takt• 11-. 11'1)' long to gt'l a
ne\\ corrc,;pond1•11t from Cn•pn Flight for
the FLY PAPEll. lit• i-. Brian Jnhn,..tonc,
and hi' ha ... aln'Hd) slart<·d writinµ for us.
Brian':-> father. irwiclPnlall), is a journali,..l
for se\eral of tlw London rwwspap<•rs. \\ c
wekomc you lo tlw FLY PAPE:H staff.
Brian, and thank you for ) our inl<'rcst in
keeping Grrcn Fliµht in the~ rww,....
~omc proof of a story ahnul BnH'I' Cra\\·
ford, Blue Fliµht Yank in tlw R.A.F .. }wing
a ladi<':-o' 111an 1·a11 lw "l'<'ll in thi ... picture:

So<'<'t'r Tournamen t

TECHITES SUGGEST
That .. ilcncer.. h1• put on th<' tr ..t
engine hl1wk.
That a lid he put 011 thP irwirll'r·
ator.
That tlw arrival of thl' Camel man
hi' annou11l'r1I on•r tlw P. \. "') ...
tern.
That a deal lw made with tht•
;\liami Transit Co. to make th1•
bu:;;.rs wail at tran:-ofl'r poini...
until proper connl'rtions an•
made.
Thal donw;. of silem·C' lw put on
lhc libran chairs.
Thal ..,·ooter:-o he ohtainC'cl for tlw
runners.
Thal a pri\ alr nook lw foun<l for
th<' ,.talion \111gon driwrs.
That morr l'hocolatc pie he scn·ed
iu the <"af<'tf'lia.
That a brC'<'l'hc-: hou,· hr in-.tallC'd
from th1• Teeh ,...rh~1ol to Engine'
011'rhaul.

By tlw t1m•· thi,... i... printed. the SJc< er
Champion,... for thi-. Field will ha\e heen
d~iclrd. For <luring the past week. Red

--

Fli::ht pht} 1•d Blue Flight. Yellow cla.. hed
\\ ith Cn·rn. and the winner,. met to dell•rmirll' LilC' ..!1ampion,...hip.
At the <·orwfu,...ion of the tournament. thr
Sport:-; Committe1• \1 ill pick an All-Star
l<'a111. this tram to rcprr,-ent Riddle Field
in compt'lition again,...t al·. S. Army :;;occer
1<•an1 from T r<'h S<·hool. T h is game w i II be
pla\l·cl lwn• at Hi<ldh• Field in the \'Cry
rll'a·r future -pos,...ihh· thi,... coming Sunda~:.
Octnlll'r 11, although that date is a" vet
unconfirnwd.
\\'hilt· uloni.: athleti!' line,., the third
Trat'k nnd Fi1·l~I ,\lrc•t j,... "Cl for \\'edne:;da\.
Odohl'r 21, and tlw h°',... arP al read' limbering up for· thi:- <'H'nt.'
.

Bruce (.ratc/ord (111(/ Fri1•ml. 1 11 1/i is Picturt'.

Known a s "U:'t•rk -1•111/ i11 .U iami"

Har Parry of H1·d Fl ight c·rl'ated q uilt' a
.. rn~ation al hi.. 1wrforni:1111T in win ning the
Di\ing ~c·rr\\' Bull and tlw n•c·pnt Swimming \ l1•et. and in -.pit1• of Jij,... protc•-.i.., W<'
:-ohow him in "full dn·-...,:· ju-.t afll•r hi ...
great E'Xhihition.

Cad e t C ha tte r

The m•11 GrN·n Fli!!ht arc h, now ··Jn
thr J..111rn .. at Riddlt• Field. and ·in another
two \1N•b 1·a11 Ill' <'allccl "old timer:-.'· And
-.peaking of Gr!'t'n flight. one of the most
popular nwmht.•r.... of that flight i,... their
ma ... c:ot. Timn.;;lwnko ITim for~ short l. He
i-. a rnal·hlai·k kiltC'n. \1ho ,...lrayed into the
hillci... while the Flight \Hl.., in Canada. and
\1a-. i1hta11tl) adoptrd. Thr '·Keeper:; of the
l\. ittt>n." ndi11g unpaid. arr Me-.srs. Baker
and Dad,... who de1·icl1•d to hr;ng him along
11hC'n the Fli~.d1t c·anw to Clewi,.ton. The
lrnn ... porl dilTinrlt) was solYed by rarr)ing
him in a gituz1'-covl'n'<l basket.
H1· wn,... a gn·at farn1it1· al all the Flight's
"''"P" 011 tlw trip lwn'. and if the numher of
frpr hottk:- of 111ilk h1• consumed were
plar-l'd 1·11<! to l'rHI. th1·) \\ ould stretch a
h
of a long \\ ay. Horw--tly. folk--. hi,.
l'Ul1ic <'apa1·ity i-. ,...onwthin~ trcmendou:-.
A <·1•rlai11 11lf'1U}11•r of ) "llow Fliaht \\Oil
th" adrnir at ion of all .ndenl mo,:ie fans.
\\hen lw \ery politely drmandt'd silence
from n crmHI in the lobh) who \1 ere wail·

Acti1·i tir,. ~till <·ontintw in thr lnslrUI'·
tor< Cluh and thl' Prop Cluh. P11•,;id1•11t
Lou Plal'c. of thP ln,...1n11·to1-...' Cluh. ha-.
announcPd that \tr. Fn•d Young ha-. accepted a position as earctak1•r. and that it
will he open to the mcm lwr~ at a ll times
now. He a lso !'>lall'<I that a :-lrak frv or
harhecue will he an111>u1H !'d for tlw ·near
future.
Bob ,\hrrn and Fran \\ inkl1•r haw hc•1•11
appointed hy Basic and \drnnct'd Fliµht,as FLY PAPER rorrP,...pondt•nb for tho-.1·
two Flighb. and will start ;wti11•l) the' 1wxt
i..sur lwc hoprl. It \\nuld 1·1•rtai11lv h1•
,.well if the two Primaq Fli::hb would ap·
point a <'OU pie of corre-.pondeni... too. II 011
about it. "Gunner" Brink ancl Bnh John:-ton ·~
0

Ro,· La<'C\. Blut• Fliµ:ht. ha .. clorw the

folio,: ing p~cm for us thi:; \H'<'k:
L'l ndlublwr

're a pilot.
I man 1dth 11i11~s.
}'ou roam the .~k\.,
In them airyplatie thinf!.·'·
" " \ 011

R af' P(lrrJ, "ln1•1« /foll flutmp
Exe1tst• Pft.a ~r- "llwttld R Ntd :
Ra P Pa r r;.·. /)iring ."lrrl'w Rall (./iamf>

(; osh.

rII l>rt it'.\

j!.OOd

up 11!n11t'.
To really /1•1•/ f 11•r.
fvith the sl.-y your 01111.
TfhPll _)llU.fl'

The distrihutiun of tlw \o. ;) B.F.T.S.
Anni' prsan BooJ.. ha-. )wt'11 rnmpll'l<'<I. and
therr hin c he1•n made' man) c·om pl i mrni...
ahoul thi ... hook Tlw work of \V / C Hamp·
ling. Charle-. C. Ehlwts and F. ,\. Cairone
11<1,. donr \t:r) Pxp<•rtl), <h tlu· .. r complinH'nb YE'rify.
Con11na11di11g OfTi<'ei T. 0. Pri!'k<'tt an<l
"'quaclrou LC'11<ler GPorgc Bu rd irk rPtu nwd
thi .. pa ..t week from a 1111-.im•,... trip to
\\'a,hi11gto11.

,..,0\. ulwt's it lik1•
T1 chase tht> .\/ltrs'!
I'd r<'rkon i(., 11.,Jt>r

f

Than them d1111gcd crtr.\,

rd lil.e to /fl' it.
A jter heari1;g you tall~.
But I \p1•ct I'd g<'I .H"afl'd.
1'rr to gl'l out and 11 all.-.

O ctobe1· ~. 1 t•4 2
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~~~~~~~~-

WlllTEC.\.PS
b.Y

;\uni'~' Bal•on

'J'hc ~t·aplnne Ba-.e (! iw ... thn11b to I. <_>.
Stahler 'ea1N' he lnoug h t hi:- radio o\·cr H•
we rnuld i..l·e p up with tlw \Vorlil Serie...
bet\\cell night-.. ThPn' \\U ... ,..ud1 \\hoopinl!
and hollering \\hen thl' ··Curd-." - and
Bilh \Vatt1•r.; '' 011. 111· dl'am•d u ... all on
the ·bt•tting ,..idt'.
\\'c took a \oh• and 1lcwidrd Charlie
ought lo l1'a\I' the radio lwn: lwnw-.1•. after
all~ Lhe football gam1~... an· in ::;1•a,.011. and
\\C \HST keep up with tlwm. Of C'our...1'.
the soothing music lwl\\1·1:11 time... lwlp,.. to
get the stuclt'nl:- i 11 u s\\1!11 c·c>1ircl inatcd
mood for !lying le!'son,..,
Our former guc·st l'olumnist. Win Wood.
Mun of 1h1• Wt•t•I.;
has returnl'cl to tlw roost from spl'ndin~ n
Flight Lit•11lt•11a11l Bill Heinharl. recf'nth
week's 'acation in Atlanta. Ca\\ -rn ! She
promolt·d to thi,.. rank. i... our :\lan of th~
reports it wa.; c old a.,. hcek up th1•n: and
\Vt'ck thi,.; i,..,..m•.
was glad to get hack to tlw tropic:; and
\Ir. lfoinharl i-. \a\ iiration OfTiC'er for thaw out.
\o. 5 R.F.T.S., ha\ in!,? become connected
Talkin!? ahout fo111wr g ul'-.t nilunmi,..t-.
"ith thi-. :-tat ion in i\ugu ... t of th i,.. vear.
remind,.. rm• to ~a) lo all of ) ou lo profit
Chri,..trned William Leo nard Reinhart.
from the re<'e11t 111h'cntun· Johnm· Carour ;\Inn of thl' \Vct>k \\It-. horn in Stratruther,.; expcrietwt>il in Bi-.l'n y n~ Ba).
ford. Ontario, Ca11nd11. on April 26. 1916. Johnny. definitl'lv not the -.ailo r I) pe. on>r·
II<' \\<I' µrad11nll'cl from Stratford High e-.timated hi:- "ailing ability \\hen he ...tart~diool a11<l. pr<'1'l't'di11g the " ·ar. wa-. occued out in thl' "··aplane Ba;;t' ~ailhoat. ~ol
piPd a" a t'lothing bu) t'r and ~al~man.
as far a-. ten fed from tlw dock. and inIn June. 1910, hr joined the R.C.i\.F. voluntarily IH'nt .;wi111111ing \\ ith hi,.. dothe.;
and won hi:- wing,; a;; a Sergeant Ob;;erver on.
in Ot'!'Cllllll'r of the ~ame vear. He thf'n took
\'t'xt wp1•k anotlwr rnlumnist \\ill take '
a spt'cial 1·01H,.;1• in Astro \a, igation before
over---you'll
see, Goodhy•'. now!
heing ~cut to England in Fehruary. 19-11.
Then", R"i nh:lrt c: tartt>cl on operation" in
.1 11111'. and l'on tinul·d until ~I a r('h of 1912.
\ltog1·tlwr, lw h"" made :rn raid>- over
Grrrnany, serving t>ithcr a!< a Sergeant or
Flight Serg1•unl with dutic:-; a.; a '\aviirntor
and Bomh Aimer. T\\ o or three of his raids
were part icu la rl y ~uccf'!<!'fu I and as a reward for hi:- fi111• work. Fli[!ht Lieutenant
Heinhart wu-. d1'<·01·ated In the King with
tlw Oi,..tinguished Fl~ inµ; \ledal at Buckingham Pala1·1• in Ma). 1912. and at the
~amc tinw. \\II,.. rommi:-;;;iorwd as a Pilot
Officer.
lie reutrncd to Canada ..,hnrth· after C'Om·
ing off of operations. and wa;; ~ade a Flying Offi<'er in Junt'. 1912. He wa!< as,:igned
to :'\o. 5. B.F.TS. in August of this year.
and has ju;;I n••·Pntl~ heen promoted again
to the rank nf Flight Lieutenant.
This fa-.t ad\ anccment and the great
honor of l11•i11g 1l1•1·orated hy the King with
the Dist i11gui,..h1'<I Flving '.\fodal is the proof
of the efTici1•111 \ and intelligence of \lr.
Reinhart. <lllrt thi ... Station can well be proud
that a mun with his n•rnrd and qualifications is !<C'r\'ing in an udmini::;trati,·e ca·
pucity.
(;1•ttinl!. '' lilllt! mon• pt•n,onal. we find
that tlw Flight Lit>ulrnant is fi, c feet sewn
indws tall, wt>igh,.. l:~~ pound>-. and is
u1111unri1·<l. 111~ enjo)s pluyin!! tenni:-< and
golf and drn•-. quit1· a hit of swimming.
His h1•adq11arll'r ... haw ju"t recently been
mm I'd to tlw old Link Building. and the
plan· has he1•11 remodeled, ;;o Flight Lieutt•nant Heinh:nl hn-. lit>Pll kept 'ery hw•)
getting th ing=> "-.traighlened up:·

NEW

ll

BOOKS

The Library at the ' l't~h S chool.
under the :-killful ;;upen·i ... ion of
~!rs. Doroth\· Burton, \\·bhe,. to
announce the. impn· ...,..iH' beginning
of a Latin-Anwrican n>ll1·dion :
Young ~Ian of Cara1•11;;. h) Yhar·
ra.
The Pas:-<ionatP \~'arrior : Simon
Bolivar. h~ ) harra.
\merica Face... ~outh. h) Yharrn.
The Coming Struggle for Latin
\mericn. h) Beak
1\ew Roads to Ridws in tlw Otht>r
America::-. b) Tomi in!<on.
Lalin America, hy Janw~.
Latin America, h) Schurz.
Hi:.tor) of Latin ,\meri<·a. h) \Vp),.
ster.
Hi~torical Ernlution of Hi:-p:in ie
America. h) Hipp).
ln~idc Latin America. It) John
Gunther.
South American Priml'r. In "-nth·
erine Carr Rodell.
All .American Front. J,, Dunran
,\ikma.
Donkey ln:-;idc. b) Bemclman,.;.
South hy Thunderbird. h) Strode.

OOPS/

I rORGOT
Ti.II RRAK~S /
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TECH

TALK

bJ Tltt' P.B.X. Opt<ratort1

Lillian Brmlford, Sarah Zion . .llar:y Perner.
Minnie. Ca.1sd. llar) Ella /\1rkpatrick
and J..ay Corman
It has hem :-aid that telephone operators
:>ee nothing. kno\1 nothing. an<l tt•ll nothing: ,..o it .. urpri-.~ us that '' t' were a ..ked
to gue.--t wrill: Ted1 Talk this week.
using
the grapevine method. we finally found out
that:
Bu::.\ little Gertrude BohrN> now has a
c·o-w01:ker to hdp her-HelC'n \laric Bass,
''ho come•., rrom \1issouri but dot>sn 't have
to be shown.
:\Ir. \ arnc,· ha.; a much-nt"ed<.>d a>-:-istant.
;\Ir. 'orri<;. G. Clav. and thi~ is not to disappoint you. girl..:_but that good-looking
new a>->-i;.;tant of \Ir. Ben Turner's, Mr.
David Hendrick>-, is-you guessed itMARRIED.
:'.\1ary Mitehell has receiHxl a new>-) little
letter from her former colleague. 'aval Air
Cadet "Johnnie" Riddle, who -.ends his
best to all you ..e gu's and gals. ~lary says
..,he mi;.;se, Johnnie'::; happy countenance
across her de!'k- and especially the continual fluent Spanish conversation that went
on between them. Guess she'll have to practice with Luc·ille Valliere who no\1 sits in
the same room.

n,

'Fess Up, Tia

By the way, speaking of ''Tia.'' could those
sunny c;miles on Thursday morning have
"omething to do with the arrival of a certain letter po!<tmarked "Rantoul, Illinois''
where a certain Cadet Gene \1uller of Brazil
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i,, now studying after lt•in·i n~ our porta Is?
Mr. Lilgc i;; lea\'ing the Aircraft Department lo hecome an InstJUC"lor in the Shed
,\ lctal Department.
Ha\"c you seen ;\tr. 1'.ell) \ewsomc·..
new au hum-haired ...ecretan. Lorraine Bo:-lev? There are also two ne~I" ln.,tructors in
th~L Dt'partment, Ira Johnson, a for;ner
::-tudenl, and Robert \lesser.
\lr. Barr, Chief \\ elding Instructor. wa>.
in Orlando and DeLmid Ja,,t \1 eek on bu-..ine!: ....
One of the former ;\1ilitary Welding Instructor>., Ensign Rolwrt Town ...end. L. '°'·
\. R .. who is at Dartmouth in training,
''rites that he is getting along wry nieely
in sdrnol and working ? hours a day.
Comforts of llomt'

ThC' new Instrument Overhaul Department at the Colonnade Building is r<'all)
SUPER- with air conditioning and th<>
comfort~ of home. Tlwre are about tC'n
former Tech School students employed
there owrhauling instrunwnU;.
One of the telephone operators at the
Colonnade Building 1s \tr... '\ancy Hawe'-'.
wife of that handsome blond fellow · we had
in the Al'<·ounting De pa1 tment.
Some other student... making good hrn•
are :\1rs. \\'illiams. who is now Mr. Wells'
assbtant in Draftin? and lk... ign, and Mrs.
Jor<lun in the Radio Department.

Gene ~ims wntcs from Jacksonville.
where she i-. in \ur'-t'1' training, that sht• is
working long hour... mis~e!' Miami. and
hope-. to get down for a 'i... it Chri,-tma,..
"ht• c... peciall~ mis~1·s Embry-Ri<l<lle.
'·\Iarty .. \\ arn•n, :,ister of Mr. Fhlll'ts'
charming secrcl!U). has been mad1• ''Studt•nt Advisor."
Congrntuluti on~.

Mr. '.\lurrll)

Mr. :\lunaY. Senior Instructor or Hnclio
En~ine:-. marrwd a Cincinnati girl. i\1b:>
E-.ther Auer. Si1turdav at the St. Pt·Lt•r and
Paul,.: Church \\ith i\lr Palanci mHI \Ir ..
B1•rtram attending. CO\GRATl Li\TIO"\S.
J\ll of the 1\lilitnr) Training olfac" 11hieh
\\!'re on the ;.econcl floor have 1110\C'cl to the
fir ... t Aoor. Anyone looking for \fr. Gi:-h.
~lr. Ireland. or ~1r. K. C. Smith \1ill fmd
them on the fir ... t floor bevond th!' "'toc·k
Room.
·
\Ve understand that Connie Young i"
t'oming back to he with Mr. China's olTiee
permanent! y. A monp; other ne\1 p1•rsonnel
in the flurcha,.,in~ Department are: Arahdlc Lr-.nard. Jimmie Koeger. ~lr. Bu...h.
Claire Young· Connie's "i8ter. and Jon·e
Booth, who \\ill lw \1 ith u,. only ll'mpo·
raril}.
·
\\ e, the P. B. \. Gaug al Tech School.
miss our Comptroller and his assistant
along with tlw "-<·c·ounting and Auditing
Dt.>partment in general. \1ho moved away
and left u... h t•rt•.
Comt• Up 'n' &•t> l!,.
\\'e would all likt• to sav "Hello'' to Mr.
Murphy who i,; now a Pri~ate in the: Army
and is taking spt•1•ial training ut \1iarni
B<'al'h. Come O\ 1•r and see us somt• time

CA FETERIA C ULLINGS
by Anne E lrod

For Swe.:t 'lorale',, Sake

It has been i:-aid that a woman\, business
is morale: so, listen gals, our tiny deeds
may not be written into pages of hi!'tory,
but they'll be there in spirit pu-..hing up the
print "-O that e\cn the blind may kel their
force. 'ever let it be said of U'-'. then. that
''e reneged on a chance to clo our bit.
One of the opportunities given us is the
weekly dance al the Coral Gables \V omen's
Club on Thur!-iday. Of those \\ho attend
almost ref.(tdarlr from the Tech School and
Coli<;eum arc Bctl\' Hirsch. Belt\ Jo Beller.
;\largaret Ho\1 ell," Rose Ma{y tu nice, Tri:
xie ~'ood!-. Laurice Anderson. Clara
Young. Aldra Watkins. Emily Condon.
Jane T)ler, \rnnelle Holtzaple. Bt'tty Jean
Holtzaple, and yours trul).
'\one or us are too naive 01' blase, plain
or sophisticated, too bus) or too bored to
attend once in a while. Bc!:-ide~. it's fun
for us and Lt. Flint appreciak!> it 'er)
much. Our attendance is a great help to
him in kel'ping the boys contented. Can we
expect a regular batter) and pl<'nl \ of re~n es from our lovely gals al TPch School?
Food a n d Stu ff

Of prime importance any time is another
crreat moralt· hoosler and rt'-\"italizer in

the Conn of food. !'.lo. sc\t'll da' s a \\ e1•k
and 2·1. hours a day, plans and preparations
are under \1ay to s<'e that you get all )Cllll"
\ilamins \\hile on the job.
I'll hr.t dollars to doui?hnub that. along
about half past. the main topic of thought
hen•ahouts is food. \\ ith this in mine!.
e\·Cr) one from Departnwnt Head::; on do\1 n
must ncce....sarily trek towards the Cafeteria
and join the "Conga Linc" which forms al
the doors and \\ incls anxious!} on it...
hungr) \1 a) back to the Canteen and points
north. It finalh· slcrn "· howc' er. and all
tho ..t• with late iuncheon hours t the pluto·
crab) \1ander in until one-thirt\.
Bt·sicle-. Mr. C. J. Hi:-s. Makolm B, rnc,,,
Miss Fox. \liss Hartman (our new .Dietician) and 'orma Phillips al Tech \'less
Hall l\clministration, we haw our 0\1 n stafT
in the Cafeteria. On hand to greet you arc
C. C. Dodge. W. W. Sayle.... Fred Ke,,terson (Stock room derk I and ":\.1other
Grace'' Simp<;on I \1ho ...e day is complete
whr.n hushand Joe Simp:-on calls from the.
new warehouse and sap that he will ht•
up for dinner).
Chefs Emory Lanier and Henry Ruhcr
and their battery of <'cJOks arc dedicated to
the proposition that '' e are all hungry and

mui:.l eat. Then• is scads of talent nmon!!
our attractive waitres ...es, most prai~c
\1 orthy of \1hich is the loH'l) soprano
\oice of ~1itzi Culp. who never fails to
thrill our 'ery sp<'cial gue~l-- t•ac:h and
e' CT) Saturday night.
M11e•,tr o Shaffer

In the Mess Hall. the rest of our female
mice;.; are being coached into slrnpe for a
Glt'c Club or Communil) Sing by the \cry
capable Pvt. \1ilton Shaffer and under thl'
r11irl11nC'I' of Mr... Simp!<on. \°\;(' l'X)l<'C't to
make ;;omcthing reall) \1orthllhile out of
it.
Thank!' lo Lt. Flint for tht• t•nrnurai-;1··
ment.
I overheard that Bill !Rabbit I Shan11ha11
gone to \1urion. Indiana to \i>.it his
family and \1 ill he gone for about t('n clays
- that Helene Hirsch and Sgt. Cl~dt• Smith
arc !'een in thl' Cantl'en quite frequent!)
lutt:l)-What's cook in!-{? - that ~lalcolm
B) rnes defeated Paul Miller at howling
last Friday night (that is no eaily accomplishment either; it must be thost' vitamin
pills that "i\fac•· has llC'en sampling lutd) I
(Continued on Page 121
ha~
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Ki tty Foyles
Here's your chance, girls, to
~elect

No. l

the Kitty Foyle e m-

blem. Just check the number

"O· 2

of your choice in the box to
the right, add your signature,

!\o. 3
.....;

and !"end the verdict to the

~'

Fly Paper office.

S ignature

KITT\ FOYLE NO. 1

J

KIITY FOYLE :"'10. 2

KITTY FOYLE

~O.

3

•
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VISITORS AT TllE TECH SCHOOT...

Cn11ti1111ed from P<tge 10

- that Harn" I ;\!other of tlw ca,.h Regi:-ter,. ) Him~hart and Laura Burge..,. will
mo\·e :--oun to tlw Colonnadt• huilcling lo be
\1ith the rl'-.t of the Accounting Dept.
Thal llw Ca;.;;d,. are comfortahlr installed in their aptnlment and an· i\rquiring
that conlt•ntt·cl look- that Hay Lip1· and hi:>
l?ang up in Pa~ roll will mmc -.omt•tinw thi;.
"eek to Co ral Gahle:; (the\ "ll\ that the
\1 all;. of the 111'11· olTil'c an· .: pe:u:ock hlue ..
lo mall'h our d11·ck-. ) - that Lt. Lc:-lie ~lil
ler knm1 . . hi:- on ion,. becau:-e lw \\a;. i 11 the
"ho]e,.all' pnxlucc husine,.,. h1•fon~ the 11 ar
·that tlw ...;i111mo11::,. Paulinr and 1lal. are
hlissfull~ happ1, hut then, hu11 could they
hr othl'n1 i;,t•'!
Double Birthda,
That Eric ::-urul-.trom i-. awan• of the
chgnit~ aiul n·:-pon;;ibility of hi-. joh and
ha,. littlt' tinw to ht> gullible m phi~ ful any·
more that Put CPoghan. Serturio Arruda,
Adolfo ~asc·o. Oclurnldo Dutra. Lou Jaramillo. \fornwl Pico. Pedro de Barro-.. and
Ricardo clc In P1·na "ere among thl' ~outh
Americ·an fri1•11cl-. 11 ho atlt•1ulc;I th.· affair
at the Pan ,\111erican Club hH ' l1111r,.da\
night ancf hacl :t II onderfu I tillll' that II
all lookf.'cl for Elaine DeH~rv la ... t s,1turda\
to wish hN a happ) bir"thcln) hut she
didn "1 return from out of to11 n until late
in the en•ning .
That Luc·illc- \'allier<' n•lt·hratecl her
birthda\ la,..1 Saturclav. too. nt tlw Dt>au' ille an~I look1·cl perfec th ch:rn11i11g in her
egg--.hell -.111i11 ~u\111 - that "'.\I.1rtv .. and
Helen Willnrcl haw a lowh· ... is1t•1: erlled
Connie that 111• have a ne~\ ..Ca,.<mo\'a"
in Pureha,.in;.: name of Don Bush , pricing
derk. 11 ho!-t' fa vorit<> pa,.l·l im1· is c·offee
cl rinking (can he dunk I. Hl' 11 a,. 11 ith
Cameron and Barkle,- for lt"n 'cnr,.. hcfore
comin'! into the Riddle ra;uih - That
CharlC:. Hinl'klc, and Loretta · llen~on
I runner I an· !-t'l'~ together quill' a hit these
days.
It. S. V. P.
l "ondt>r 11 h1 Rt>l[\ Hir...ch cloe... n 't like
tag da1lC<·,. at tlw D~amille? -\\'hv does
\lary Jo ~Iilligan like that l '11it1·if Pres-.
..a ...signment'·~ 11hat f!Oe,... Jo? - Of 11hat
does the pi<·tun· '":\h Si,.tcr Eilt•p11 .. remind our Cnrnl Gables \1ilit:11v Dentist.
Lt. William \lurshall ?-ask hi111 ~ome time
11 hen ~ ou tH'C'cl a /!Ood laugh.
Bye no\1. until some other timl', but
hefore I do-.e 11•t me !"a\ that it i... n 't onlv
our girl... 11 ho I.HP wo"rrie<l ahout the{r
figure-.. Thr nwn are taking up diPting and
are not l'ht>alin~ either. Can it lw that
they are really 11orried ahout tht•ir girths?

e

WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI

\Vhen ~ou'n· looking for a helping hand.
ju~t glanl'l' 111 the end of ) our arm.

There are 1\1 o encl,, to eYt>rv man: he :-its
on one of tlll'm and thinks \\~ith the other:
and his su1·1·1• ..,.. in life deprncls on 1,hich
end he uses tht~ most.
Doing a jolr i-. like shaYing; the longer
) 011 put it off. the tougher it gl'I ....

MIAMI Enjoying a visit al lhe Embry.Riddle School of Aviation, and at the same lime re~ewing old friend ·
ships, are (from left lo right): lieut . Col. <;hcistopher W . Ford (retired ), member of the famous World War Lal·
ayette Esquadrille; Major General Ralph Royce, recently appointed Commanding Generol of the Southeastern
Army Air Forces Training Center: Brigadier General William H. Welsh, Chief of Stoff of S.A.A.F.T.C.; Mr
John Poul Riddle, and Colonel Willicm F. DeWitt, of Moxwell Fie!d , Alo ,

ENGINE NOISES
Cn•t>l111µ,.. from the Eugine (h erhaul Depart111c11l Smee thi,.. j-. our Ycry fir,.t ap·
pranHHT 111 the ··FI~ l\qwr·· in a column
of our own. pt>rhap" ~ ou \\ •1Uld like to know
11 hat wt• clo here in our ,..hop.
For those who arr at ntlwr Fields. our
Drpartnwnt occupie,. a laq.:1· double hangar
in hack of the Te<'h Sdwol in Miami. \\'r
an• "" exrlu-.h e that 111• ha' t' a high fence
all around our !:'hop. and onh those with
:-pt>cial pa ..,..e,. art' admittrd. Thi!:' isn"t hcrnu:-1• wc·n· h'p:h-hat: it\ Army order.-..
Our work consi-.b of oH·rh'aulina aircraft <'nginr,... The cnginl'~ are brought in.
di~as~l'mhled and deaiw1l. in,..prcted. and
then rnmpletel~ o\·t>rhaulrd h~ our group
of e'\ pt>rl mechanic,... ,\ ftt>r ll'!-ling the\' art•
-.ent on their wa) to ht·l p train flier!:':
"~Jonke~ \\'t· n~lu·,··

Till' Ow1haul Cad1•b 1m· the girl~ in l1lut•
eo1 era II,. 11 ho allrncl ;;o lllUll) admiring
glanu•,. from thr soldil'rs al the Tl'<'h
...;l'hool. The>'e girl-. work in almost all of
our dcpnrtmt>nb. doing :-uch \'aried \\ ork
a,.. in,..pc1·ti11g. painting. -.old1•ring. and ()'.,.
a.,... Pmbl ing.
~Ir. Foult>. amiahlt> a,.. ... i... 1a11t lo :\Ir. Horton, wa . . l'hccre<l ~aturd<w In the arri\ al
from California of his 11ift. \fr. H orton,
i1wid1•n111l1). has found out that gamhliug
dM·!'> 1101 pa~. The ,.ign 011 h•-. pri\'ate offin·
<loor n•acl-. ··j. R. Horton l\.ing Bee."

Billie Todd. prc• ... idl'nt of the Owdiaul
Cndet,... ''a-. gue ...1 ... tar on the Dint\' D.-nni...
Parude a short tinw airo. "he al~u had a
\1 ritt'-up and lwr picture in the ~linmi
Daih \cw!-. Billi!'\ foreman call;. hl'r a
".._park plug demon."
Dic-tnting on the Rond

\I i.,cellanrou,. go,..,..i p-gatherin~ ganwn·d
... 11d1

information a:- that <1bout Lieut. Bnc•on

hm ing so much to do the::-e da\,. that he
didate,.. to his "t't•n•tar\' I charmi~"' Pat ~II'•

!")

\ amara I as tht•\ p.o from place to place
ir~ a station 11ago11; Emma Cnrtledge"s happ1m•ss hecau;..e llt'r husband has h1·1•11 stationed at \liami Bl'itl'h for thr <luration:
,\ Jurion \kS11a111 1·1un·ing a tor('h for a
m ):"'tt-riou,. ~t:nllt•111:111 :- Fleurette• Geiger,
,.,11tchboard opl'rnlor. 11 inn in~ the mrolTicial title of ··~\\t'ethl'art of the l SO··
\!r ..Grafflin. popular GPn Pra l \l ana~c·r
of h1grne On•rhaul. ha;; a c:ollcction of oddities and ,.OU\ l'nir:- on hi-. de ... k to ri\ al
P n·-.ident R oo::-c,l'Jt\. The mo!-t intt•n•,.tin!.!:
or hi-. collcctio11 i-. 3 magic foot \\ hil'h-,
when rubbed. makt•,.. \1 i~h~ come tnw. It,.
r~lialrility h<1-. :ilrl':td) been pro\l'll hy
Kathq n Brun• nncl D oroth) \ ac<'aro. If
a11y of our genii!' rt•udcrs care to 1•111i,,t ;he
aid of the ma~i1· foot. the1 are cordinlh
i111 itt'ii to \': .. :\1r. CrafTlin'~ offi<'e.

:1

St'l' you next

week!
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Excerpts from Foster Blakeley's
Letters to His Mother

··Tomorrow is inspection day so we are
all a,. hu~r a~ hees s1' eeping out corners,
polishing hoob and buttons and generally
trying to preteud that thi.. i .. our 11 .. ual
stall! of n1•atne.:;. I don't think the C. 0. i,,
fooled for
., a minute but he pretend-.. he

October 8, 1942
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The following arc extracts from three
re(·t•nt letters sent hy Licutrnant Foster
Blakeley to hi, mother. I Feel they mar be
of inlert'st to everyone since they arc en·
lightenmg m< 'dents in a bombardirr·s life
in the RAF.
Lieult·nant Blakdcv enli!.:trd with th<'
RCAF in Canada tw~ yt>ar~ <igo and has
h<'t'n on a steady di1·t of homhing raids for
1h11 past year.
J.n1E~ lk.\KELEY.

Director of Technical /Jfrisio11
,\ugust 12, 1942:" .... This will give
you a rough idea of one of our u:-ual days
and nights. \\'c wakP up al noon. wash and
han• lunl'h. Thl'n owr to our hungar where
\H' rnu,,t ch~·k our n1riou-. instruments and
"<'<' that e\'erything i!' in perft•ct (and I
mPan perfect) working order. This genernlh lakes l wo hours. After that we fly
for a~ hour to te:--t C\ Prything all o\er agai;1
to mak<• sure that they arc workable und<'r
flying 1·1111diLions. Then make for tht' mess.
which i,. two mile:-- away, and ha'e tt•a and
supper t'omhine<l. Back to the briefing
room for our night instruction::, and order,..
A ften' ard5 we work out our route. etc., and
by then it is time to tak1• off.
\\'e ,..eJdon get hucJ..: hcfort> (cen:-ore<l)
in 1he morni11g. a11d by lhc time wt• have

Wing Chatter
l>r (:athcrine W. Kerr

Cnclc Jim \lcShane is really in action
ancl Aircraft Overhaul j,. in full swing. The
building is rapidly growing in gjzp and
prohlem.,;. J. A. ratPs a capital A for his
production program. a,. he is mo,·inµ.
faster lhan an) thing you P\er saw. Already
ht• has turned out a number of wings right
on schedule. In other word:; the motto of
1'.t·t•p ·cm Flying ha" bcrn adopted I 00';;,
plu,.;. h\ thC' t•\er inerea,.ing per,.onnf'l.

the kinks out of our back-. and some hot
food in our stomachs it is I :30 or 5 before
\H' turn into hed. It is 11ow 5: 15 in the
morning but I know if I don't write at thi;,,
time I -.hall not have the opportunity to
do it during the day ... "
Sergeant Dt•nth

··sgt. Death, my new pilot, ha:; turned
out to he a peach of a pilot and a grand
per,.on. I do hrlieYe he i,. going to be lucky
for our crew.
""'-'leep i" creeping up on mi- and as the
dawn is beginning to brf'ak I must gf't to
b1•d before 1h1• darn chirkens and cow,;
start yelling their heads off. I had no idea
that animab rnuld mak<' such a din until
I was stationrd here right nexl to a farm
yard- it'..; m11<·h noisier than the Third
A\'enu<' 'pl' or tht· bu,.,.t•s on Madi--011
AH•nue . . . "
Augu,.;t 20. 19-12: " . . . Last night we
wt•re in a wn long flight la,.ling nearly
( c1•nsorNI) . \\'hen "e Iande<l it took Len
111t•n and a ho) to ,.traighten my lei;t-. and
bark. Just try sitting in the waste pa per
bo:x for a few minute:; and you will get
a slight idea of my feelings. If you have
e\'er seen pictures of large bomber" ~·ou
can locate my little quarter,-: I sit in that
gln~s rag-e al the wry front of the plane,
\\ay ahead of the pilot with a wonderful
\'il'w of 1•verything for milt"; around. There
are time-.. I must admit. "lwn I havt>
"j,.hecl that thH s<'ope of my \'i-.ion '' a:"n't
so darn good !
··My crew has turned out to he a grand
bunf'h of fellows-which i:-; half the hattle.
\\'1• ~et on famously and have a good many
laughs just \\hen thing:-; are g1·Lting ten"e
- it helps a lot to ha,·e a group with you
who han: the nhility to laugh in the:-e "pots.

b

.•.

"Pru n ked"

Scplcmher ;;, 1912: ·· . . . I thought 1
wasn't guing to be able lo give you the
whole n•rsion of mv accident, hut I now
find I ean-tht' be~i place lo . ~tart i:-; the
bei:,mnmg, :;o here goes.
"\ve were ju~t returning from a long
nid1t's trip and were about 15 mile~ from
our honw bast• wht•n the port engine decidt'd to quit. This wasn't too ~eriou-; as it
is quite po,.;-.ihle to lnnd "ith one engine
gon<•. A few minutes later the other engine
started p•1ffing and "heezing. then we knew
Wt' <·ouldn ·1 make tlw hasc ::.o started looking for a :-uitahlc field in "hich to land.
':.All thi,.. time we had been losing height
and werr now only ·~oo fPet up-too low
to hail oul. As we \\Cre looking the pilot
discm.en•cl that the landing gear had jam·
med and we rouldn 't pul it down. Then
everything happen<'<l at once. The plane
gol out of control and wt• spun to earth.
The pilnt. Loyad Death, wa,.; nm~ificent,
cool a'I a cm·umbrr and ~truggling the
whole ''hi le lo ,.traighten out. \Ve pranked
I rrashed) into a corn fi<'l<l and hurrowe<l
along for 200 yard,.;. finally doing a t•omplt>tc ground loop and ending up facing
th1• wav we had come in.
"Du;ing tht• few moments that we were
lo>-ing altitude und when we hit I was madly trying to {?t't out of my turret. be<'ause
being in the front it i-. tlw first place that
:-trike:- the ground. In my mad ru"h to
remove myself I caught my leg as I haYe
alrcadv <IP~crilwd to \ ou. hut I did ,.;1w1·eed
in -.('r~mhling hark fnto the main part of
the plant•.
Continued 011 Page 151
1

Varicl)
~Ir. \lc::ihane ha" the trid:it•:-t st.if! of

pt•rsonrwl. Just what we mean hy trick) i:;
that the\ arc rcalh arti>-h in more field,.
than Ai~crnft. Sonw of their talents arc
as folio",.: Ballet danct'r. Trapeze artist.
Hawaiian danl"er. School Teacher;;. Jitter
Bu~s. ancl a real hont'st to goodness \\ AAC.
i.'\ext \\eek mavbe we can tell you some·
thing of thcst' p~rsonalities. but 'right now
all "e t'an SI) 1s 1'.rep 't'm Flying.
(.o~sip

Things ha\t~ already -.tarted to happen
around here. frank • PennorJ..: has been
passing out C'igar:-;- he is a Papa. Sam
Conlon decided that t" o can live as cheap
as one and on Sept. 25th he took Emma
Perry as hi~ hride. \nd our Mrs. Cat went
lo tJ{e hospital al tlw Tet'h School to ha\"e
lwr baliies. nicest JitLlc pus!:'it's you ever
saw.
Mr. J. A. \lcShanc visited Carlstrom
Fidel and ramp home H'ry happY.

~
'\( tn Sr1v•\'.Sof'
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GABLES-TECH TRAINEE NEWS
CLASS 3-43-A

CLASS 243-E
I>~

P'1. T. W. Mnrtin

A rntc of thank-. from the class to Mr.
John,.on {Bell ,\in·raft. Buffalo) and ~Ir.
Criddlt'l1augh I Aircraft Final A~~mbly
Departnwnt I for an interesting two "eeks"
studv of the "why.s"' and "wherefore's"
of ti1e Airocobra. If you think it easy to
stand and an!iwcr the. queF>tions put forth
hy the 2··1~·E boys. try it sometime.
Howe,er. Mr. Johnson never once flinched. and answered tht•m all to the satisfaction of the entire class. and the boys feel
that thcv learned many things, some of
which ,;ould be hard lo find out except
from a foctorr man.
Abo much of what the boys have learn·
e<l wa~ put into actual practice in many
different way:- while rigging "our" Airocobra. We don·l knO\\ how lonp; Mr. John"on will he here al Embrv-Riddle. but we'd
cerlainh like to continue· our diseussion of
the ~hip \\ ith him hefore he leave~.
p,[,.. Spcery. He,.keth. and Gilliland
claime<l lo ha\e ac.tuallv stumbled onto a
hill here in Florida - ~' e hate to doubt
their H~racit,·. hut ,,c·d like to see the hill.
Seeing is h<'.licvinir.

By the way, the same boys all t ook
separate rides in a Cub Sunday morning.
and the instructor wh o took them up let
each one take ovt•r the controls while in
fli"'hl . From what \H' heard, I guess "Alaba~na" got quite a thrill when the instruc·
tor ga'c the plane a couple of snappy slip~.
It was the fir,;t time in the Air for two of
the bO\'S.
PYt." Ciampo finally \\ ent on his big
fishin~ trip and did very well for himself
- "ave them for Friday. Pat.
\fr. Criddlebaugh inflated our ego last
Saturdav \\hen he · told us he"d had \\ orse
cla,...,c... than ours in Final \s'-t'mbh. In·
cidentally. he probably made p,t. Farqu·
har the happie:->t :;olrlier in the Army when
he handt>d him a hox of nails and put him
to work on a project that look him back
to the many year,.. :;pent at his real lovethe carpentry trade.
Want lo sec ho\\ a triple-threat man
operate~? Watch Pvt. Crabble (Slim) in
action on the drill field- volleyball. soft·
ball. football. t'tc. H e docs a real job of
playing all of them.
For an "accurate" prophecy as to the
duration of th<' '' ar. see "Commissioner"
\fr \rdlc. His guess is as good i[ ribt
heller than ours. Anp,ay. we like his
propht>cy hcc·ause he's all for getting it
mer in a hurry.
We· n· all glad to ...ec Pn. Ray :\l at.son.
A.C.L. hat·k again after spending ,\londay
and Tuc~la) in the ho:;pital with an attack
of the grippe.

Last \Vedne~day \\as not only pay da~
for the cJa,..... hut quite u ft•w of tlw fellm\ ...
made it Bond daL Sonw of thl' ho," were
seen coming front local 1110Yic hou~es ha\'·
ing bond... Johnnie TO\\lll's hit the top
with a Hundred Dollar hond !
Two of our boy:; arc n•cuperaling from
colds Warren J\ladclt•n and Hugh El,;ie.
The Joseph Brotlwrs, who arc ne\·er seen
apart, make a trip night\) lo the Legion
restaurant for a sanch\ ich.
Steve \1cParlland has a great knack for
disappearing on Saturcla) C\Cning:;. "h<H\·
ing up again Sunday night. Gi,e us the lo\\
do'rn Steve.
Charlie ".\lacLennan "The Terrible Scot..
has organited a riding dub. \II intere,;ted.
be at his room 6 :00 \. \1. rwxt Sunday
morning.
Joe Kirschener·s booming 'oit·c is heard
e,·er~ morning roaring through the halk
getting the cla,;s up for another hu ... y da~.
Johnny Tre\'i ... on. our giant in Tom
Thumb's clothing. must haw ht'en a politician. At lea ... t he has the same line and
san1e gesture... as a movie politician. Better
switch to We..tt•rns. Johnn\'.
··Ho\\ ie"' Linn has quiit• a line for a
silent man. It i"' getting rt"•t1lt,. loo, at a
local drive-in.
Ken Thomas i ... really knol'king off the
high marks in Class. Gi,e u" a few pointers
kid .
- THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLAN ES WE'LL FLY-

-----

HERE AND THERE
Pri\'ate Joseph McSorlcy. of Aircraft
Mechanic5, gave an interesting burlesque
on a political speaker in his ward. His
Class did its part in shouting and cheer·
ing. giving the ex-fire chief of South
Boston little time to talk. It \\as recei,ed
\'CT\' enthusia;.ticallv.
Engine J\lechanic,; came out \\ ith a ne,,·
::-ong written by one of the men stationed
at the Antilla. The !-Ong \\as ··ser~eanl
Bardo's Glory Hallelujah." As an extra
special attraction I\\ o nur:1her ... by Pri\·ate
Esquer were also \\ell receiwd h) those
graduating.
Major Clements" last two talks lo the
men who have left haw !wen right to the
point and have rcally put acros,; vital
thoughts in an excellent manner. \Ian~
favorable comments rt•garding his remarks
are in evidence.
Private Milton Sl'hafcr again <'ntertaincd
the graduatin{! cla,;s with his cxeellent
renditions on the piano and '~i t h hi., direction of the Gier Club.
The much talkt>cl about up and coming
orchestra is by now. certain!) up and go·
ing. Rehearsals are in progre,;,; .\1onday
and Tuesday nights, and. according to
Prirnte Schafer. the lHi) s am really doing
swell. It won't be long before they'll he
playing at the rnrious dauces for you guys

•• ENTERS

- A1'.PGAADVATES
P~r.CR. '11-'~i-

With ApoloffieB to th l' Polar Ted&

and gals. In the meantime a rea,;cmablt•
segment of the orche!'-lra had been "ji\'ing·•
in the mess hall aiding in the digestive
process. They also plan to entertain on
graduation nights at the banquets. Boy,
wouldn't it be swell to ~ee all our instrm··
tor~ doing the ..lindy hop·· as tho the)
had a hot foot.
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITl

CLASS 1-43-A
by Edward F. L) n dt
La~l Saturday night ut th<' regular E111hr)-Riddle dance. a purty \Ht" lwld t•f"le·
hrating the birthday~ or .\ti~~ llt·lcn ~lcf·
fani. of the Engine 0Ycrhaul .Dcpal'l111c11t,
and Pvt. "'Bud" Murphy, of clus 1-43-A.
Those en joying, with th e gursts of honor,
a wonderful evening of darwing and en·
tertainment were: Misses Louie Allison,
Ruth Steffani. Verna Williams, \fori<'
Ret>se. Allene john;;on. and Fairest Brown.
Other member:; of the parl) were: Pvts.
John ".\-lcClutch). \\alter Rile). Johnny
Schiman, Gene Loparlo. Dean Hamilton,
James Alexander. Corporal Ed\Htrd brwh.
Lt. Da,·id Sil\'erman. and Mr. H oward
Graham.
Lt. Silverman. who i,; a proud graduate
of Embry-Riddle·;; fir,..t army engine ela.,,.
at Tech School. and his partner. ~1iss John..on. ··copped.. the "econd prize in ;\Ir.
Riddle':. rumba conte;;t.
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-

"BIG TIME"
The class trio of 1-13-A, Hilry, \ lurphy.
and McClutchy, gave out with a frw \'Oeal
selections to add a little '! lo the t'nlt'I..
tainment, while Gene Loparto \Hts so t'll·
grossed in his partner, Louie Allison, that
he missed the rumba conlcsl enlirt>ly and
still remains to be cominced that onP ever
look place.
All in all. e\eryone spent an enjo~ able
week-end. and are looking forward lo the
next one. The cla~s has its "hig tinw" to
celebrate the completion of its training.
and to go out and show the army how to
" l\.eep ·em Flying:·

EMBRY-RIDDLE
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AFTER THE WAR

ELECTRIC SCHOCK

by Meh in Klein , InatrtLment Dept.

:\o elouhl , thi>- may seem premature, but
ha\ c you C\ er <:lopped to c-onsider what
you ''ill ht> doing after the '' ar? Or ha\'e
) ou thought ahout ''hat ) ou can do after
the war?
I \1 n1ilcl like• to pass on my impre;;,.;ion
of "hut '' c 1·a11 do if we are prepared.
after thl' war.
Tho"c of us who arc \\ orking in the
aircraft inclustrr in some pha;;e. can look
£orwarcl lo u );right futun• if we are so
cquippPd with km>I\ ledge and the desire
lo clo. that W<' ''ill he ahlr lo take advantage
of the opportunitie·s as they present them;;ck1•s.
The opportun iti<'s? Let's look at what
'ome of our <'xpcrts tell us and \'i!;ualize
the trenwndou:; size of the field.
Tn•mt•rulou" E'pn n ... io n

,\t the time of enlr\' into the war. the
domestic airlinr:-s \1cr~ using just under
400 airplane.... After the war. the tremcnclous <''I. pansion in airline tra\'el due
to tht• puhlic acceptance of that method
of tra\'el will make a large number of
airplanes nere;;,.ary. Due to advanced de!'-ign, lnrg;cr seating rnpacit) and the large
number of pa~~cngcr,.., the rates \\ill be
lowt>r, thus furth<'r increasing the number
of passenger mi les. Short ff'ecln lines con' PrJ.:ing 1111 the mui11 linl's will require num('l'O ll S nirpl11111:,..
Coll!;l'n al iv« figun•s from st>\'eral sources
~rem to point out the use of around 600
large lran;;porls (in the Douglas DC-4
da"l' I un«l ahout 1000 smaller airplanes
on the fC<•cler routes. The experts place
the annual replacement figure at 20%
so \\C c:ln sec that factories will have work
011 rcplacc111t·nh even after they have filled
the initial demand. This Co\ ers 011/y the
pas.~e11ger
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85c per ton-mill'. In a ~hort period after
the war. we \\ill ha\'e airplan<'" ahle to
carq cargoc, of ull l'izt> up lo perhaps
100 ton,..
On the pcrfonnarwe of "omc of our
pre~ent plam"'· it is possililc lo rarry
eight Lon" or fn•ighl at the surprisingly
lo\\ cost of le J>l'r ton-mile al a "peed of
around 200 miles per hour. If you compare
this \\ ith the present day cost of freight
by rail of apprnxinHlt(•ly !Sc per ton-mile
moving at the rat<' of around 5 miles per
hour (elap~ecl time h<'l\H•en pickup and
deliYen·) you can n•adily sec why the
possihilitic~ an• so trem!'ndou".
·
With C\C'T)' dome ... tic airline running
freight carr~ ing pla11c"' a"' \\ell a>- pa,..senger
airliners. and tran .. ·oceanic freight ~er\'ice
on an even larger s<'alc. we become awed
by the thought>- of hem far thi-. industry
will go.
St•t'd of T r nirwd

M N1

'\\ e mu;;n 't '" crlook the PX pan~ion that
will take place in our neighborin!! Latin.American countrie~. Tht• need for well
trained men ''ill ht• tremendous there.
On top of all that. '' e can logically expect
trcmendou" i111•n•a;;1'" in ci\'ilian fl) ing.
I am not going to s<iy anything a hout
the prohable ..,i;11• of our air forec.s after
the \\ar. but it j., my hop«' that the gentle·
m en 11 ith ''horn that elcei,..ion rt'"'" will see
the \\ isdom of maintaining: an adequate
air force, instead o[ following the 'scrap·
ping-the-battleship' prngram that followed
the World War.
There \1 ill ht• much that the well-trained
conscicntiou!'- \\Orkman can do in that
field. so it will depend on who utilize!'. his
time and effort to the he.,t advan tage for

Welcome to the Coli,.<'Ulll office
staff. ,\lis~ ( 'he".s really capable l
Lorene Barne:-. And \\ e don't wonder how come the pencil -.harpener ju;;t outside the office door
is doing a rushin~ liu:-inc..:.~.
Why ewn :\Ir. Lojingcr, De·
partment Head. found it nec1•,.,.ar)
to stop to empty the pencil -.harp·
ener during the <lay- an1l he""
really busy \\ ith our n<'\\ ex pan·
sion program the:-e days; n«m. "upervising the as,;cmhling of a 111~1\
plane for use in fuselage \1 iring;
now. drawing up plans for cxpan·
sion to accommodate the new enrollments; now. µhoning t. uncl l
'' onder if his ear doesn't real!\'
revolt at timel;j. But. we're not to;,
busy here to enjoy the Fly Paper
from CO\"er to CO\'er.
The following are fine ~enllc-
men taking ad\'antage of our In·
structor Trainee Program under
the supet-Yision of Mr. Willard
Burton: Thoma~ L. :\loore. John
B. Hardin. Charle' W. i\la~ dwell,
John A. McFaiL Edgar
Mont·
gomery. Philip E. Paim·. Carl Hu....
"ell '\ichols. Leonard J. Shreiner,
'\\'illiam E. Winegar. ancl ,\. D.
Zieman.

n:

the limiting factor of how far YOU will
go in that post-\\ar !\Ct-up.
In the meantime, use every ounce of
your energy to advance the w·ar effort so
that the da) of peace. and the cle\·elopments
of our industn can be hrought to a quicker realization.

service.
] 00 T o n Capacily

Thi• freight and express figure>- are much
more a"tounding. The experience of the
\'arious a1?;cncics in transporting war material" "ill lead the way for similar estab·
lisl1111ent of freight lines both within the
Unitt-d Stales and to fo reign markets. In
the pre·\\ ar era, merchandi;;e "as not
carried to any great degree on pas.-enger
lines. The cost of such transportation has
been mu<'h too high. being approximately

-

Ill\ OH t

Ci- '"

C R OSS T\:f..

BLAKELEY

(Continued from Page IJ)
"\\ell there we arc and you can well
imagint' tlw grins of delight on our faces
\\hen w1• discowred that all of us were
ali\'C ancl kicking.
"The leg ~,.; <'oming along beautifully
und I ...hall he r<'a<ly for action in no time.
Funnily 1•nough th1• nash ha~ made me
mon• confid1•nt than I e\'er was. becau!:'e
I know "t• ha\ c an cwellent pilot who j,.;
completely dependable."

\ f"9ST

8E 'OM\N

, fo ot11 ('r Jf'ork of K rn S tire r&on f rom Embr,·-Ridtl fo l'ield
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\\ards efficiency and fe1n•r ::;Lrairll'd \<~al
cords.

LANDBASE LAMENTS

Sprt•ading

b) Cara Lee Cook

\Ye nc,, the flng nt half ma,.t Friday for
tlw mi,.,.ing Landlia-..1• column. It mis-,ed
!'Oii !it'd ion:< .~onll'\\ hew lirt ween the fl)
Pa per d1•part11w11t a11<I the printi11g pre:;s.
Puhlic opinion llt'n' ,.ugg1»·b that i-abotage
. . . but 110, I don't think tlw Seaplane Base
\wtild do that C\1•n tho we may heat them
lo tlw latest rww:..
,\nyhoo, lwrc it i~. rigor nwrti!:' ha,. ,.et

in and it\; sufft•ring a milt• from !>hock
and on•n•xposurt• contrnrlNI from lving
in !:'Clllle dark c·cn111·r hut we 'II try and patch
it up.

l could rcp1•at that our Instructor Course
ho\s an• i11 the pron•:-s of enlisting in the
'\<l\al .\rr Corps Rt':'enc!', hut ,,hen I
heard ~ \'SIG'\ Paull Dixon a11d E\'SIG'\
\\'allan Pt'lc·r-..on announce them,..ehes this
morning. that rui11cd that.
Ft·minint• P1•r-..on1wl

I might lw redundant (J think that';- the
word l and ;-a} that the feminine phase of
tlw Per~onn!'I J)j, i,.ion at Chapman is real1} on the up heat. ~Ii,., (plea-..e note) Charo11 Pag<: i,. the 1ww additon in the Admini,.tration Building, and a Prh·ate Pilot no
l1~s. Mbs Bt'll\' Shultt't' is Le:. Bowman'!'<
nc''' .,.cc·rc·tar v i~1 the \faintenann• Di\'ision.
Tht· 1'11rd1a~c Ikquc·:.t n•ad ... Plea::;e :,end
V1'11us. or Fac:.imilc," and :.o thev did,
only Bt'lty hn~ T\\'O nrms. Chico .Bright
~

October 8, I!J4i

would likt• to kno\\ if th1'} l1•t•p item:- likt:
that in :-lock?
Operation.,. Ira., 11cquin>d l\\O ne\\ ra)"
-0f suii:-him· in the per,..onag1'-.. of l'al Guthrie. who daim-.. lo Ill' 11 IH' lo tilt' H.A.F.
and the Arm} ,\ir Corp,... hut olhcrn i ... c unattached. and ,\1:11 \ (,ran• De\ ine. \\ho
won't c<;lll Ill it lwr,_1:1 f. \ rl1•,.. Morrn .. Opc•r·
at ions J)i,..patdwr, tlw man I\ ith the ,..111iling personality. is tran.,.f1·rring lo tlw Tt'ch
School lo tt·ach grnund .,.chool. Sorry lo !:'C'C
him go. hut tlwn glad lo hem lw'll still
be one of the fomily.
Personalitie::. ;o1·1·111ing to lw tht• theme.
I would lile to elaborate 111t the :~ minutr
interview with Instructor Dave \arrow,
the gent \\ith rnrly hair and English shorts..
and "a way with th1• gab.'' Ouotc. (In all
::.eriou:.ne,.,. I DaH', do \'OU thin!.: Cuhs arc
here lo ::;la\? Daw fro~rned and .-..eriou--h·
replied. "'fhey can "t he \\ ith the World
Series running the \\a~ it is.''
\Ir. i\liller. tlw radio man .. ha-. a :-ure·
fire cure for Lorcdom. He pick,. out a nice
comfortable plum-, <'limb ... in '' ith his little
portahle radio. hook,. it up with the radio
in the plane, and prnct:t'<I,.. lo mumhle
:;omething al1out ont'. l\\o, tlHt't'. to him,_e}f. Something along tilt' tlll'ory uf tlw
musit: goe,. round an' 1101111<1. ;\l r. .\lillt·r~
I might add. is putting Ntr Public Addr~s
system into working orcler, n big Stt>p to·

• • •

~O FLIES
Last week Cath1•rint' l\.err, Airnaft (hPrhaul, a,;ked one of l 11 new ~i rl" if she
w9uld like some t I) l'ape1;.. 'ror her J,..
partment. The crushing repl y was, "We
don't have any flies in our department!"

---~-----

Postace for Forwarding Guarantee
In Case of Rl'moval or Undeliverable
l'osta1re for •·orm No. 3547 Guaranteed

::> (

Wing~

Our new C. P. T.'s are chuggi11' off to ll
grand start. Elcmentarie-.. arc rcn<'hing that
"I'll ,,tay here, ~ou go up alone" "Lagt', ns
i~ e\·idenccd hv the line' of Corn Coln
bolt!~ . the t><l} :off for fir-..t ..;o}o flight, in
the' hangar. Look., like th1~ fifth <'Olumn.
Tom Lun-.forcl wa-. fir-.t to -.prcad hi:"
\\ ings. follm, eel h) Carl Burri:-, Cnrltorr
Regan. Bill Wightman, G1~flrg1• Park1·r, and
.,..o on down the 1i,.1. :\lore fonfart' will Ill'
forthcoming UllllH'llliorlt'd incJi\'iclua[._ as
their progres,. and aC'hicn•mt•nb pn"•l'nl
themselves.
That :;uper-duper C. P. T. cla;os of tlw
July i:;ession ha:. eompletecl and migra11•cl
northward and \\C,..tward. Ho) Major;- and
John Wood wrote fini;.h 011 \,n \ 'i1•1·orHI·
aq. and Red Friant and Butthend Baile}
drew the curtains on Army Sccondarv.
Tom White \Hite:- that l;c and "the gang''
are nearly "et up for housPkt•Pping at the
Glider School and lil1· C\l'T)thing 'ju-..t
fine.' \an Burgin. Jr. i-. ,.ojourning to Atlanta for a short intennb,,..ion, and Xctl
Dick:-on is <>ff to an•cpt appointment a~
"'cc:ond Lieutenant in the Arm} Air Corp-...
Hope to hear from more of the gung lntt•r.
How about it fel11m"?

@ Diillll!

'
F
SOME KNOCKS CALL FOR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION !
i\1·wr ha., Opportunit) knorkt-d 'o Ion~ and loud a-.. it i~. riµhl
1u"'• in th1• ,hia1iu11 indu,try. Th .. demand for trainc·d nwn in
1•vny brand1 ul ,\\ ialion j, un1ire<·t'dl:'lltt'd- and it "'ill rnntimu:
during publ•\\ar yt·ar•.
\\'hy nut huiltl your futurt• in .\natron't Do you \\ant lo huiJ.I
'•·rn'! Fly '1·111·! K1•1•p 't•m !lying? Be an in,tructor·t Emhryltiddl<" ,,j1h a rangt• ol 41 different courH''• <·an µivo· you
1·xactly thl' traininl( you nt·1·<l.

Cl'/ 11/l tli1· /11a1 11ow and plan to enroll soon

,,. . Caroline Hendry
,Hl~S
L'l
Arcadia, " a.

3240 N. W. 27th Avenue
Phone 3-0711

Miomi, Florido
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